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Vision and
Mission Statement

願景與使命
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Vision
To excel as an internationally recognised liberal arts university distinguished by
outstanding teaching, learning, scholarship and community engagement.

Mission
Lingnan University is committed to:
•

providing quality whole-person education informed by the best of Chinese
and Western liberal arts traditions;

•

nurturing all-round excellence in students, including such attributes as
critical thinking, broad vision, versatile skills, socially responsible values, and
leadership in a changing world; and

•

encouraging faculty and students to contribute to society through original
research and knowledge transfer.

願景
成為一所學素質傲視同儕、學術成就卓越、積極貢獻社群、享譽國際的
博雅育學府。

使命
嶺南大學致力
•

提供建基於最優秀的中西博雅育傳統的優質全人育;

•

培育學生全方位的卓越才能，其中包括慎思明辨，開闊的視野，靈活
的技能，承擔社會責任的價值觀，和應對多變世界的領導才能；及

•

鼓勵師和學生通過原創性研究和知識轉移貢獻社會。
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President's message
4

校長的話

The celebration of Lingnan’s 125th anniversary that began in January
2014 has given us not just an occasion to look back on our glorious
history with pride, but also an opportunity to develop a shared vision
of the future.

嶺大在2014年1月啟動了創校一百二十五週
年的慶祝活動。這不但是一個讓大家回顧我
們輝煌的歷史而引以為傲的時刻，也是一個
開展未來的共同願景的機會。

In mid-2014, after critically reviewing the University’s vision, mission,
and core values, we proposed refined formulations with a view to
building upon our tradition, capitalising on our strengths and heading
towards our goal of becoming one of the best liberal arts universities in
Asia. Successive revisions were made following consultations with the
University’s senior management, and subsequently with Council and Court
members, as well as staff, students and alumni. The final version as
endorsed by the Senate was approved by the Council for adoption in
early 2015.

為了在傳統的根基上善加利用我們的優勢，
邁向成為亞洲最佳博雅大學之一的目標，我
們在2014年年中重新審視了大學的願景、使
命及核心價值，為它們作出了新的闡述。這
些新的闡述，先後與大學管理高層、校董會
及諮議會成員以及職員、學 生 及 校 友 諮
詢，作出修改。經務會同意的最終版本於
2015年初獲校董會通過採用。
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Fostering integrated intellectual inquiry
“Life is one integrated whole.” I was deeply inspired by this statement
made by alumna Sharon Wong in this report. To navigate the
complexity of modern life and make the best out of it, one must be
able to analyse complex matters from multiple perspectives, synthesise
key insights, and arrive at conclusions or solutions through innovative
integration. The design of our four-year curriculum was guided by
these educational purposes, and we have been constantly enriching
it with new programmes and courses to make sure that students are
engaged in integrated intellectual inquiry. In the past year, plans were
made for the introduction of a new interdisciplinary minor programme
in Performance Studies involving courses in Cultural Studies, Chinese,
English, History and Visual Studies in 2014/15. Preparations were also
made for the launch of an MSc in Marketing & International Business
in 2014/15. At the same time, a Science Unit was established under
the Core Curriculum & General Education Office to strengthen
the natural sciences component of our core curriculum. The key
foundation elements of our liberal arts education will be complete with
these science courses.
Prof Paisley Livingston mentioned in his interview how a philosophy
course challenges our “ordinary way of thinking”. This is a good
example to demonstrate the value of liberal arts education at Lingnan.
A student with liberal arts training thinks “extraordinarily” because
s/he has a broader range of knowledge and capabilities to tackle an
intellectual question, a social problem or a challenge at work, and
because our educational process encourages the student to use such
knowledge and capabilities creatively in search of innovative solutions.
This holistic and interdisciplinary education can be best accomplished
in an intimate residential campus where teaching and learning come
first, and where faculty continuously inspires students to discover new
knowledge and ideas beyond boundaries. The strong bond between
teachers and students, as evidenced by the reviews of students and
teachers in this report, is what we value as the centrepiece of Lingnan
education.

培育綜合性的知識探索
「生命是一個結合的整體。」我寫這份報告時，
深受校友黃倩影同學這句話啟發。要在複雜
多元的現代生活中找到正確的方向，從中創
造最好的事物，必須能夠從多角度分析複雜
的問題，把重要的見解結合起來，並通過創
新的整合得出結論或解決方法。我們的四年
制課程是依據這些育宗旨設計的。我們不
斷增加新的課程和科目使它變得更充實和多
元化，確保學生能從事綜合性的知識探索。
在過去一年裡，我們籌劃在2014/15年度推出
一個新的跨學科表演研究副修課程，涉及文
化研究、中文、英文、歷史和視覺研究這幾
個學系的科目。另一方面，我們亦為2014/15
年度開辦市場及國際企業學理學碩士課程作
好準備。與此同時，我們在核心課程及通識
育辦事處轄下成立了科學研組，以加強
發展自然科學作為本科核心課程的一部分。
有了這些理科課程，我們的博雅育最主要
的基礎成分就變得完整。
Livingston授在其訪問中提到一個哲學課
怎樣挑戰我們「一般的思考方式」。這是展示
嶺大博雅育價值的好例子。一個受過博雅
育訓練的學生能夠「與眾不同」地思考，不
僅因為這個學生有較廣闊的知識和多樣的能
力去解決知識問題、社會問題或工作上的艱
巨任務，也因為我們的育過程鼓勵學生創
意地運用這些知識和能力，尋找創新的解決
方法。這種全面而跨學科的育，在一個設
有宿舍、師生關係緊密的校園中推行最見成
效；這樣的校園能
夠讓與學成為首
要之事，讓師不
斷激勵學生毫無拘
束地開發新知識
和新思想。這份
報告裡由學生和
學人員所作的
論述足以證明，
老師和學生的密
切關係是嶺大
育的核心價值。
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除了緊密的師生關係外，國際化的校園對學
生的知識經驗也十分重要。多年來，我們一
直在創造一個廣納不同背景、興趣和思想的
校園，鼓勵學生對不同的文化多加認識和產
生好奇心，讓外國學生跟本地和內地學生一
同學習。目前，我們有一半學人員來自香
港以外，非本地的本科生（包括外來交換生）
是學生總人數的七分一。學生和師來自多
元文化背景，有助於創造一種彼此包容、開
放對話、互相尊重和共同承擔責任的氣氛。
Beyond close faculty-student relationship, our cosmopolitan campus
is also crucial to students’ intellectual experience. Over the years, we
have been creating a campus where diverse backgrounds, interests and
ideas are welcome, where acquaintance with and curiosity about other
cultures are encouraged, and where many international students are
studying alongside our local and Mainland students. At present, half
of our faculty members are from overseas, while one-seventh of our
undergraduate student population (including exchange-in students) is
non-local. This multicultural background of both students and faculty
helps to create a climate of inclusiveness, open discourse, mutual
respect and shared responsibility.

Enriching experiential learning
“Learning is experience. Everything else is just information,” said
Albert Einstein. Integrated intellectual inquiry is only possible when
students act on what they learn, consolidate their knowledge and
generate new thinking. We have continued to expand the breadth
and depth of experiential learning opportunities offered to students,
such as the AR Mentorship Programme and the Shanghai-Hong Kong
Future Leaders (Lingnan Elites) Internship Programme. As a mentee
or intern, students benefit not only from the practical knowledge
and skills acquired, but also from the networking opportunities with
collaborative partners and institutions.
Our exchange programmes continued to enjoy success last year,
during which time 68% of our students eligible for exchange went on
exchange, while 55% of them either received scholarships or financial
aid for their outbound experience. To many participants,
this is a transformative experience that shapes or
reshapes their future.
After many years of hard work, our long-sought goal of
providing full residence to all undergraduates was finally
achieved. The Jockey Club New Hall was officially opened
in September 2014, thanks to the generous donation of
The Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities Trust. The newly
completed “Skylight” area is a wonderful venue for
art and music performances, exhibitions and forums.
It provides an additional venue for these and other
activities that help our students develop more wholly
through different out-of-classroom learning experiences.
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使體驗性學習更多姿采
愛因斯坦說過：「學習是體驗，其他一切只是
資訊。」當學生能學以致用，整合他們的知識
和創造新思維，綜合的知識探索才有可能。
我們不斷擴展學生的體驗性學習的廣度和深
度，像「德和師友計劃」和「滬港明日領袖（嶺
大菁英）實習計劃」等。作為一個後輩或實習
生，學生不僅學到實用的知識和技能，也能
通過與 合 作 夥 伴 和 實 習 機 構 的 聯 系 建 立 人
際 關 係 網。
學生交換計劃去年繼續取得可喜的成果。在
這段時間裡，有百分之六十八合資格進行交
換的學生到外地交流，其中百分之五十五獲
得獎學金或經濟支援，赴外地作交流體驗。
對許多參與者來說，這是一次塑造或重塑未
來、具有改造力量的體驗。
經過多年努力，為所有本科生提供全面宿位
的長期目標終於達到了。在香港賽馬會慈善
信託基金的慷慨捐助下，賽馬會博雅堂在
2014年9月得以正式啟用。新落成的「天幕」
區是一塊用作藝術和音樂表演、展覽以及論
壇的大好場地。這塊額外的場地，有助學生
通過各種室以外
的學習體驗獲得更
全面的發展。
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Shared vision of the future

對未來的共同願景

None of our dreams could have been realised without the support
of our stakeholders. I must thank our donors whose generosity has
underwritten our success in the past year, and made our continuous
commitment to liberal arts possible in the years to come. The
donations received from the “Walking with Lingnanians” fundraising
walkathon have continuously increased in the past three years.
Together with the $10 million donation from AR Charitable Foundation
Limited that set up the “AR Charitable Foundation Scholarship
Scheme” for Risk & Insurance Management students as well as other
sponsorship support, the University will be able to further enhance
students’ excellent learning experience.

沒有持份者的支持，我們的夢想是不可能實
現的。我必須感謝我們的捐助者，他們的慷
慨支持保證了我們過去一年的成功，也保證
了我們在未來幾年推行博雅育的承諾。過
去三年，從「嶺步同行籌款日」步行籌款活動
中收到的捐款持續增加。連同由德和慈善
基金有限公司為風險與保險管理系學生成
立「德和慈善基金獎學金計劃」所捐出的一千
萬元，以及其他贊助者的支持，嶺大能夠進
一步加強學生優良的學習體驗。

The articles in this report make a powerful argument for the relevance
and value of liberal arts education at Lingnan. Our future success will
depend on our capacity to give the new generations of students an
outstanding education in the great tradition of the liberal arts and
sciences. May we stand together to build our future, motivated by the
Lingnan spirit of trust, loyalty and perseverance.

Professor Leonard K Cheng
President

這份報告中的各篇文章，有力地印證了嶺大
博雅育的實質意義和價值。我們未來的成
功，關鍵在於有足夠的能力，在博雅文理
育的大傳統下為一代又一代的學生提供卓
越的育。憑信任、忠誠、堅毅的嶺南精
神，讓我們一起手，建設我們的未來。

校長

鄭國漢授
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Studying to manage the world and assist Heaven:
boya education and liberal education
by Prof Charles Kwong

學當經世更襄天：博雅育與自由育
撰文：鄺龑子授

In the past decade or two, it has become customary in Hong Kong
and other places of Chinese culture to speak of a desirable US
higher education model as “liberal arts education”, and as boya
jiaoyu in Chinese translation. One of the most basic attributes of this
educational model is probably a curriculum design in which breadth
precedes depth, and which naturally includes foundational elements of
science education. In fact, this model is more often known neutrally
as “liberal education”, and the educational institution practising it
as “liberal arts college” (with “arts” being kept here). As for boya,
the term has an intrinsic meaning in its own culture, and is neither a
concept equivalent to nor a direct translation of “liberal” or “liberal
arts”.

Intellectual roots of Western liberal education
In etymology, the English word “liberal” comes from Latin liberalis,
which means “worthy of or relating to free men”, those who
possessed social and political freedom, wealth and time for leisure.
In classical antiquity, the “liberal arts” (artes liberalis) were subjects of
education deemed necessary for a free person to actively take part in
civic life. These were standardised in medieval Europe as a humanistic
Trivium (grammar, rhetoric, logic) and a higher scientific Quadrivium
(arithmetic, geometry, astronomy, music), with history, ethics and
poetry added to elite education in the Renaissance, which progressively
brought the Western ideal of humanistic education into modern times.
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近十多二十年來，香港以及其他中華文化地
區習慣了把一種企慕的美國高等育模式稱
為「博雅育」，假如直接翻譯為中文則可以
譯作「自由人文育」(liberal arts education)。
這種育模式最基本的特徵之一，大概是在
課程設計上廣博先於專精，自然亦包括科學
育的基礎元素，更多時候中性地稱為「自
由育」；而推行自由育的院校可以直譯
為「自由人文學院」，英文名稱中習慣保留「人
文」二字。至於「博雅」一詞，自有其在本源
文化中的涵義，並不是“liberal”或者“liberal
arts”的對等觀念或直接翻譯。

西方自由育的思想根源
從字源上說，英文字liberal來自拉丁文
liberalis ，意指「適合自由人的」，而「自由
人」指那些擁有社會及政治自由、財富及悠閒
時間的人。對於古希臘與古羅馬時期的自由
人來說，「自由人文」代表某些賴以積極參與
社政生活所必須修讀的學科。在中世紀的歐
洲，這些學科標準化為人文三藝的語法、修
辭和論理（邏輯），以及科學四藝的算術、幾
何、天文和音樂。到了文藝復興時期，精英
育又加進了歷史、倫理及詩歌等，漸次把
西方人文育的理想帶入現代。
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In a study of the historical development of liberal education,
educational historian Bruce Kimball has observed that the modern
concept of liberal education is rooted in two distinct traditions. On
the one hand stands the heritage of the “philosophers” extending
from Socrates, Plato and Aristotle to modern science and the major
research universities, which takes pride in the freedom of the intellect
to pursue truth in autonomy and detachment. On the other runs the
line of the “orators”, from Isocrates and Cicero through the medieval
artes liberales scholars and Renaissance humanists to today’s liberal
arts teachers (especially those in the humanities) and colleges with
religious beliefs, which stresses a communal sharing of knowledge
and the moral aspect of learning and teaching. Quintilian, for
one, stated that “the perfect orator must be a good man,” and to
complete the education of the eloquent person, “we require in him
not only exceptional talent for speaking but also all virtues of the
soul.” Tracing shifting concepts of liberal education in its historical
development, Kimball believes that by and large, the purpose,
rationale, structure and content of US higher education, the locus of
modern liberal education, is heavily skewed towards the philosophers:
in its “continuing, ever-critical search for truth”, US liberal education is
following the Socratic far more than the Ciceronian model.

Educational ideal in the Chinese cultural
tradition
Such variations in Western concepts of liberal education offer a
useful comparative frame of reference by which the educational ideal
in Chinese culture may be seen, both for the sake of cross-cultural
understanding and in terms of the multiple goals of education today. If
modern Western liberal education shows the spirit of ancient Greece,
the educational ideal in the world’s longest continuous civilisation
certainly embodies Confucian values, which have survived severe
political and intellectual trials throughout history. The fundamental
premise underlying these values is Confucius’s emphasis on humanity
(ren) as the basis of a moral noble’s (junzi) self-cultivation, whose
“heavy responsibility and long path” in life is defined as the social
duty of “cultivating the self to bring peace to the populace”. Ideal
education should thus mould one not into a “tool” of limited use, but
into a wholesome person and all-round talent with rich inner resources
and versatile knowledge sufficient to meet changing situations and
unexpected challenges in life. From the “six arts” of rites, music,
archery, charioteering, writing and arithmetic mentioned in the Rites
of Zhou, one can see a broad basic curriculum in ancient China that
included verbal, numerical, moral, artistic and military training,
covering the arts and sciences as well as civil and martial dimensions.
And from the conversations
among Confucius and his
disciples in the Analects, we
know that 2,500 years ago,
Confucius gave his pupils a
humanistic education that also
included language and writing,
history and government, poetry
and literature, rites and music,
and above all guidance in
moral conduct.

在一部縱觀自由育的發展歷程的論著中，
育史學者Bruce Kimball曾經指出，現代自
由育的理念源於兩個不同的傳統。一方面
是「哲人」的傳統，從蘇格拉底、柏拉圖及亞
里士多德延續到現代科學及主要的研究型大
學，以能夠自由運用才智、獨立超然地追尋
真理為傲。另一方面則是「雄辯家」的血脈，
由伊索克拉底及西塞羅經過中古的「自由人
文」學者及文藝復興時期的人文主義者，傳承
至今天具有自由人文思維（尤其是人文學科
中）的老師以及帶有宗信仰的學院，強調知
識的共同分享以及學中道德培養的一面。
例如昆提利安就提出「理想的雄辯家必須是具
有德性的人」，而要完成對能言善辯者的
育，「我們同時要求他具有超群的說話能力及
心靈的一切美德。」Kimball追溯了自由育
理念在歷史發展中的轉折變遷，認為總體來
說，美國高等育作為現代自由育的主要
傳承者，其宗旨、原則、結構與內涵，明顯
地以哲人傳統為本：美國的自由育在其「持
續、不斷明辨的真理追求」中，傳承著蘇格拉
底式遠多於西塞羅式的理念。

中國文化傳統的育理想
西方自由育傳統中的理念分歧，為中國文
化傳統的育理想提供了一個有用的比較框
架；不論就跨文化的理解抑或就今天育的
多元目標而言，都具有參照價值。若說西方
現代的自由育展現出古希臘的治學精神，
中國作為人類歷史上最綿長的持續性文明，
其育理想無疑體現著儒家的價值觀，幾經
嚴峻的政治及思想考驗而歷久不衰。當中最
根本的前提，是孔子以「仁」為「君子」的修身
之本，而君子「任重道遠」的歷程，正是「修
己以安百姓」的社會責任。因此，理想的育
並非把君子打造為小用之「器」，而是把他塑
造成完整的人格與多面的大才，具備豐富的
內心資源和靈活的識見，足以面對生命中變
遷的境況和不測的挑戰。由《周
禮》中所說的「六藝」
（禮、樂、
射、御、書、數），我們看見古
代的基礎育包括語言、算術、
道德、藝術和武藝的訓練，兼含
文理以至文武的範疇。而由《論
語》中孔子與弟子的語錄，我們
知道孔子在二千五百年前傳授給
弟子的人文育，亦包括言語、
政事、文學、禮樂等，尤其是德
行實踐方面的啟導。
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Since the time of Plato and Aristotle, the Western outlook on life has
registered a split between a “contemplative life” (vita contemplativa)
and an “active life” (vita activa), with the former placed above the
latter until early modern times, when the increasing expansion of
ideas like mercantilism, individualism and acquisitive desire gradually
reversed the priority order, while still perpetuating the dualism
between the two. Plato envisages a transcendental, permanent,
perfect realm of “ideal forms” existent above the imperfect world of
changing phenomena on earth, and his philosopher is unwilling to
lower himself into a ruler. Aristotle holds a similar view when he states
that the highest happiness lies in the pursuit of “theoretical knowledge
or contemplation… for intelligence is the highest possession we have
in us.” The Chinese idea of life and education, on the other hand, has
always connected contemplation and action. While Plato’s philosopher
likes to contemplate in detachment, Confucius travels from state to
state trying to put his moral vision of politics into practice. Ancient
China rarely held any notion of a “pure pursuit of knowledge”:
education and its reception are both linked to sentiments of a social
nature, coupled with a dedicated sense of personal responsibility for
the common weal. This can be seen in statements ranging from the
Analects’ “he who can more than cope with his studies takes office”
and the Laozi’s “to retire when the task in accomplished is the Way
of Heaven” to Fan Zhongyan’s “the literatus should be concerned
about the world before the world”. Even in times of necessary
reclusion because “the Way is not operative”, the literatus is likely to
be “improving his own person” while biding his time, in the hope of
eventually “improving the world”.
This impulse to assist the world is concisely and integrally condensed
in the eight steps of self- realisation laid down in “Great Learning”:
“investigating things, extending knowledge, making sincere the
will, rectifying the mind, cultivating the self, regulating the family,
governing the state, and bringing peace to the world.” Elevated to
canonical status in Song times, the cultural value and influence of this
pithy pre-Qin text is beyond doubt. One can see that structurally, outer
extensional study and inner purification form the parameters of selfcultivation, which elevates its attainment as the self transcends itself
to serve expanding spheres of family, state and the world. In this broad
directional sense, the Confucian educational ideal shows some affinity
to the Western oratorical tradition: both emphasise the transmission of
knowledge, and aim at cultivating students to be virtuous beings and
responsible citizens, based on the belief that learning can eventually
make a difference in the world. This moral focus in education—a
conviction in the moral efficacy of education like “wind breezing
over grass”—stands at some distance from the Socratic view that
knowledge itself can lead directly to virtue.
On the other hand, as Kimball notes, the orators of antiquity were
marked by a certain degree of dogmatism, in the belief “that the task
of liberal education is to inform the student about the virtues rather
than, as the Socratic tradition held, to teach the student how to search
for them.” This differs from Confucius’s requirement of initiative and
independent thinking in his students—an ability to “respond to one
angle with three”, extending and adapting the acquired knowledge
in a flexible manner. Only in this way can one become more than a
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西方的生命觀自柏拉圖及亞里士多德以來，
有所謂「靜觀人生」和「行動人生」的分別。
本來前者被認為高於後者，大抵到了近代
商業精神、個人主義及謀利欲念等思維不斷
膨脹，二者乃逐漸顛倒了高低次序，卻依舊
延續著本末之分。柏拉圖想像一個超越、永
恆、完美的「理念形式」世界，存在於變遷和
殘缺的現象世界之上，而柏氏筆下的哲者並
不願意降格為王。亞里士多德在這點上亦意
見相近，認為最高層次的快樂在於追求「理論
的知識或冥想......因為才智是我們擁有的最優
質的東西。」反觀中國的生命和育理念，
自始即把靜觀和行動結合在一起。柏拉圖的
哲者喜歡抽離地冥想；孔子卻周遊列國，嘗
試實踐其道德治國的政治理想。中國古代很
少有「純知識追求」的觀念：育和接受育
都連繫著社會性的情懷，跟致力公益的個人
責任感結合，從《論語》的「學而優則仕」、
《老子》的「功遂身退」到范仲淹的「士當先天
下之憂而憂」皆如是。士人即使有時因為「道
不行」而不免退隱，也多半是「獨善其身」以
待天時，最終仍然希望「兼善天下」。
這種輔世的情懷，完整而精練地濃縮於《禮
記．大學》中有關人生自我實現的八個步驟：
格物、致知、誠意、正心、修身、齊家、治
國、平天下。這篇精要的先秦文本到宋代被
冠以經典地位，其文化價值和影響自不待言。
我們可以看見在結構上，「格致」的外延學習
與「誠正」的內在淨化同時是修身的範疇，
然後透過環環開展的齊家、治國及平天下，
超越小我而成就大德。就廣義的方向性而言，
儒家這種育理想與西方的雄辯家傳統有幾
分相近之處：彼此都強調知識傳授，旨在培養
學習者成為有德之人以及負責任的公民，並
且相信學習和學問最終能夠改善世界。儒家
思想對育能夠如「草上之風」般產生道德作
用的信念，在相對重心上有別於蘇格拉底式
的觀點，即識見本身已可以導致德行。
另一方面，古代的雄辯家往往懷有幾分條
主義的態度；Kimball指出他們相信「自由
育的職責是告知學生有關德行之訓，而並非
如蘇格拉底式傳統那樣，導學生如何探求
德行。」這有別於孔子要求學生有「舉一反
三」的主動性和獨立思考，把所學的知識靈
活地開展和轉移；如此才能夠「不器」， 使
育不必求功利之小用而能成就多用與大
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“tool”, and only in this way can education find broad, multiple
application without aiming at narrow pragmatic utility. In this sense,
both Confucian education and modern liberal education, which
likewise stresses critical inquiry and versatility, stand closer to the
Socratic model: in ideal teaching and learning, the methodology of
education is as important as its content and direction.

The meaning of boya
How do the traditional Chinese concepts of education outlined
above stand in relation to boya? Here one can examine the intrinsic
core meaning of the term, free of its use as a derivative rendition
of “liberal (arts)”. Now boya is used in History of the Latter Han to
characterise the scholar-official Du Lin, who is described as “broadly”
and “connectively” learned as well as “virtuous” in abiding by
principles and doing what is righteous; it is clear that the term refers
to both scholarly erudition and political integrity, in line with the social
purpose of education and self-cultivation stated in “Great Learning”.
To the extent that it includes intellectual and moral cultivation, boya
covers the combined parameters of the two intellectual strains in
the Western tradition. If Kimball is essentially right in his historical
appraisal, “service to society” as a full-fledged, active educational goal
may be a recent addition to the modern liberal education ideal, but
has been an abiding element of the boya idea from the start. Du Lin
is precisely a man of talent and integrity who “takes office because
he can more than cope with his studies”, and indeed the traditional
Chinese model of governance is government by the intelligentsia; the
goal of education is precisely to have the elite at the top face and serve
the grass roots at the bottom. Compared with pre-modern Europe,
such educational concepts and praxis felt a little more compassionate.
In the end, it matters little whether boya is used to render the spirit
of modern liberal education, or whether the latter is used as a model
helping to revitalise the boya idea; what matters is understanding that
from effort to outcome, education and cultivation are essentially suprapersonal in nature and meaning.
In this light, regardless of relative emphases in various cultural
traditions, education has always been a cultivation of boya; different
names only point to a common core reality. East or West, past or
present, the focal vision remains constant and universal because it is
based on a common humanity: education should be wholesome selfcultivation aimed at serving a purpose larger than the self; it involves
all-round elevation that connects areas of knowledge and enhances
intellectual, moral and creative capacities, in contrast to the narrow
pragmatism of vocational training. In most thought systems, the key
to education and self-cultivation lies in self-realisation beyond the self:
Christianity shifts from divine justice to love, Buddhism from arhat selfattainment to bodhisattva compassion; Confucianism sees humanity
as the bedrock of virtues. Lashing out at the poison of industrial
civilisation, Gandhi extols Indian values for fostering a supra-material
inner and social harmony. The issue for each generation of educators
in different spatial and temporal coordinates lies in prioritising the
multiple goals of education desired, and then setting up means,
systems and facilities to achieve those goals.

用。現代自由育亦強調慎思明辨和通才之
藝，兩者都比較貼近蘇格拉底傳統的學模
式。在儒家育及自由育的理想導與學
習中，育方法跟育的方向和內涵同樣
重要。

「博雅」之涵義
上面簡單介紹了中國育傳統的一些理念，
它們與「博雅」有甚麼關係？此處可暫且擱下
這個詞語作為英文“liberal (arts)”的中文意
譯之用，審視一下「博雅」本身的核心意義。
《後漢書．杜林傳》稱讚杜林「博洽多聞」，
為官有「志節」
「行義」之「德」，形容他「博
雅多通」；由此可見，博雅兼指學識淵博及
品行雅正，正與〈大學〉所闡述的育及修身
濟世之義一脈相承。就其兼含學問知識與道
德修養而言，博雅其實已涵蓋西方自由育
理念的兩種大取向。假如Kimball的歷史衡量
大體無誤，那麼「服務社會」作為全面成熟而
積極開展的育目標，應該是對西方自由
育理念的一層後期增潤，卻自古以來就是博雅
理念的固有元素。杜林是德才兼備的「學而
優則仕」者，而中國的傳統管治模式是士人
政府；育的目標，正是要上層的精英面對
和服務下層的黎民百姓。這種育理念和實
踐相比歐洲現代之前的情況，整體上顯得親
和一些。歸根到底，不管是用「博雅」來翻譯
現代自由育的精神，抑或借現代自由育
去重新聚焦固有的博雅理念，本質上無關宏
旨。重要的是理解到，從努力過程到成果，
育和修身的性質及意義都超乎個人。
這樣看來，不管文化傳統的相對偏重如何，
育從來是一種對博雅的培育；不同的「名」
都指向同一個核心意義的「實」。古今中外的
中心育視象，因為源於共通的人性而顯示出
時空共通性：育應是完整的修身，旨在匡
扶大於個人的目標；它有別於技能訓練的狹
隘功利主義，是一種全面的長進，連接不同
的學問範圍，提升道德、才智和創意水平。在
絕大部分思想體系中，育和修身的關鍵都
在乎自我成全於自我之外：基督由公義轉
向慈愛；佛由阿羅漢的修養轉向菩薩的普
渡；儒家以仁為道德之本。甘地反對工業文
明毒害，認為印度價值觀能達致超物質的內
在及社會和諧。身處於不同時空的育者，
每一代都為多元的育目標定下輕重先後，
再透過方法、制度、設施等手段實踐理念。
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Orientation and dilemma in contemporary
education
Resources and curriculum, facilities and opportunities, are all requisite
elements in the modern university’s educational endeavour, while in
terms of outcome, the technical competence of its graduates largely
determines worldly perceptions of their utility and employability,
and hence of the value of the educational endeavour itself. That is
why universities are trying their best to climb up the rankings so as
to increase their endowments and attract “better” students, why
the quality of faculty is defined in terms of researchers who can lay
claim to doing “cutting-edge research”. Issues often left aside in
such a mentality include: is the university creating an ambience of
learning that fosters a larger sense of values and purpose; what
kind of human beings is it cultivating; and what kind of a world is it
helping to produce? Are top “experts” so consumed with proving their
surpassing “originality” that educational priorities get inverted? When
Confucius says “I transmit and do not create”, he basically means that
truth is accessible to all and not possessed by one, and that truth has
a common basis that is open to exploration by all. Where originality
can win individual stature, transmission is service for common good.
Determination of relative priority between the two is a choice based on
values.
Research and teaching have never been mutually exclusive; research
should not and need not be dissociated from teaching. Never isolated
in an unworldly realm, the university is under heightened pragmatic
pressure in contemporary times to produce “useful” graduates and
technical experts defined by professional and market needs. Yet in a
speech in 2009, President Elizabeth Coleman of Bennington College, a
well-known US liberal arts institution, laments the demise of “genuine
liberal arts education” in America. Pointing to an “increasing emphasis
on the technical and the obscure”, to how “depth is disconnected
from breadth”, and how students are “learning more and more about
less and less”, she proposes a cross-disciplinary education that, in
dynamically linking areas of study, heightens education’s “breadth of
application” and “capacity for civic engagement”. What makes her
words even more alarming is that there is little “originality” about
them: her call for reform in higher education simply marks a reiteration
of a more commonsense and responsible view of education, a return
to a healthier state prior to the curse of over-professionalisation and
expertise fetishism.
Boya education is much more than the provision and upgrading
of “hardware”. It is conviction, spirit, outlook on life, practice,
responsibility and transformation; it is whole person, all-round talent,
flexibility, creativity, independence, perspicacity, integration, resilience,
magnanimity, public-mindedness, lifelong learning, and exploration of
truth, goodness and beauty. For boya, liberal, or any kind of education
worthy of its name to be realised, university management, teachers,
students and administrators alike need to be motivated by an internal
momentum and will rooted in a shared sense of values and purpose,
clear in direction, aimed at going beyond self-attainment to help
the world. To the extent that human nature is impure and uneven in
quality, values education—open and undogmatic in outlook—will
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當代育的取向和難題
資源、課程、設施、學習機會等等，都是當
代大學育事業的必須元素；而就成效來
說，一所大學的畢業生的技術才能，仍然主
導著俗世的看法，以此衡量他們的實用和聘
用價值，乃至育事業本身的價值。這正是
為何全球的大學各出奇謀提升本身在排名榜
上的位置，以至為何師資總是以某些宣稱從
事「尖端研究」的學者為主導評價標準的緣
故，因為這些觀感因素，都會影響捐款金額
和報讀學生的成績水平。在如此的機構心態
中往往被忽略的課題是：大學是否在創造一
種學習氛圍，足以培養超乎個人的寬廣價值
觀和目標？大學孕育怎樣的年青人，幫助塑
造怎樣的世界？頂尖的「專家」是否陶醉於證
明自己優越的「原創性」，以至顛倒了育目
標的本末終始？孔子曾形容自己「述而不作」，
基本意思是真理屬於人類而非個人所有，而
真理亦有一個可供所有人探索的共同基礎。
原創能贏得個人地位，傳授卻是公益服務；
兩者的輕重先後之定，是一種價值觀的選擇。
研究與學從來不必互相排斥或者此長彼
消；研究更不必亦不應與學割離。大學從
來並非孤立於塵世以外；當代的大學承受著
更大的功利壓力，需要生產專業和巿場需求
的「有用」畢業生和技術專才。然而在一篇
2009年的講辭中，邊寧頓學院（美國一所有
名的博雅學院）的校長Elizabeth Coleman，
義正詞嚴地痛惜「真正的博雅育」已經在美
國死亡。她指出育「愈來愈注重技術性和費
解」的事物和角度，使「深度與廣度割離」，
而學生正「不斷學習更多關於更少的東西」。
她提出一種跨學科的育，靈活地連接不同
的研習範圍，以提升育的「應用廣度」和「參
與公務的能力」。讓人感到更警醒的是，她的
說話沒有多少「原創性」：她對改革高等育
的呼召，其實只是重申一種比較屬於常理認
知和負責任的育觀，回歸到過分專業化和
迷戀專家的詛咒之前的相對健康狀態。
博雅育遠超乎「硬件」的提供和提升。它
是信念、精神、生命觀、實踐、責任、改
造；它是全人、通才、靈活、創意、獨立、
明辨、整合、堅毅、寬宏、公益心志、終身
學習、探求真善美。要真正實踐博雅育、
自由育或者任何名堪副實的育，大學的
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no doubt be a thorny and inevitably sensitive yet foundational part
of education. The contemporary educational endeavour may be at a
crossroads, facing crises of faith and under market and public pressure.
History tells us that those who aim high will ever be tested in the
process of “a pilgrim’s progress”. May the pilgrims of boya education
and liberal education keep in mind how “it takes ten years to grow
a tree, but a hundred to cultivate a person”. May they abide by their
faith, steer a steady course forward amid wind and rain, and eventually
attain the heights.
(Author’s note: this essay is written for the Lingnan University Annual
Report; limits of style and length do not allow sources of textual
quotations to be given in detail, as would be expected of an
academic essay.)

管理層、師、學生和行政人員，都需要懷
有一種源於共同價值觀和目標感的內在動力
和志念，方向清晰，旨在跨越個人而匡助世
界。人性不純，清濁有別，因此一種開放而
非條化的價值育，縱使困難而不免帶有
敏感性，無疑是育的基礎部分之一。當代
育事業也許正處於十字路口，面對著信念
的危機，承受著巿場和公眾的壓力。千古以
來，立意高遠者總會在求道的過程中不斷受
到考驗。但願博雅育和自由育的求道
者，秉持著「十年樹木、百年樹人」之心，皆
能堅守信念，在風雨中穩定向前，最終達至
高處。
（筆者按：本文為《嶺南大學年報》而寫，限
於體例及長度，不能遵照學術論文之格式，
詳細註明引文出處。）

About Prof Charles Kwong:

鄺 子授簡介：

Prof Kwong is Professor of Chinese & Translation and Adjunct
Professor of Philosophy at Lingnan. He has published research books
and articles in English and Chinese on classical Chinese literature,
poetics and philosophy, comparative literature and literary
translation; he is also a poet and an essayist, having published two
collections of prose and 22 collections of classical Chinese poems
totalling 2,200 poems. A graduate of HKU, Oxford and Yale, he is
a Renaissance-type intellectual who traverses China and the West
in sense and sensibility. Among his teaching, research and creative
writing honours are the 2014 UGC Teaching Excellence Award, and
a Research Excellence Award, two Teaching Excellence Awards and
two Certificates of Merit in Teaching at Lingnan.

鄺授是嶺大中文系、翻譯系授及哲學系客席
授，畢業於香港大學、牛津大學及耶魯大學。著有
探討中國古典文學、詩學及哲學、比較文學和文學
翻譯的中英文論著多種，亦為詩詞家及散文家，已
出版散文集2冊及詩詞集22冊共2,200首，屬於學貫
中西、文藝復興型的知識分子。曾獲各類學、研
究、寫作獎項及嘉許，包括嶺大優異研究獎、優異
學獎（兩次）及優秀學證書（兩次）；2014年獲
大學育資助委員會頒授傑出學獎
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A liberal arts journey for 30 years:
the growth of Lingnan
by Dr Chan Tak-kam

博雅征途三十年：嶺南的成長
撰文：陳德錦博士

Lingnan College, 1967
1967年嶺南書院

One afternoon, I was about to leave the office when a tall man tapped
at the half-closed door, and asked politely: “Mr Chan, may I come
in?” I thought it was an insurance agent, but it turned out to be a
former 3-year diploma student from the Stubbs Road “old school”.
We chatted for a brief while, and agreed to write to each other (email
had not yet become popular then), for he wanted to say hello to other
teachers. A few years later, he was teaching at an overseas university,
and I bought a new book he had published on the Mainland. It was
about Chinese movies, a subject area relatively unfamiliar to me. I
glanced through the book quickly. Though it was translated from
his English doctoral thesis, the well-structured work showed depth
and breadth, covering areas from literature to movie and politics,
while showing great care in the textual arrangement of chapters and
titles. Then I recalled another student who had studied in the same
department at Lingnan even earlier. He became a writer, and one of
his novels was adapted for the stage, becoming a world-renowned
Chinese musical.
The two special cases above may not suffice to show that liberal arts
education has long taken root at Lingnan. Besides, temporary or
individual achievements have never been the true marks of a liberal
arts institution worthy of its name. I believe the dictum for practising
liberal arts education should be “value the pain, forget the gain.”
Sometimes it is only by
chance or coincidence
that a liberal arts college
produces a graduate
or two with dazzling
talent at a given point
in time. Their personal
achievements do not
reflect the college’s real
strength.
Opening Ceremony for academic year
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開學禮

一個下午，我正準備離開辦公室，一位身材
高大的男士在虛掩的門上輕敲，客氣地問：
「陳老師，可否進來坐一會？」我以為是推銷
保險的，卻不料是十多年前港島司徒拔道
「舊校」的一位學生，那時他念三年制文憑課
程。閒談了片刻，他還要找其他老師問好，
大家相約書信溝通（那時還未流行電郵）。幾
年後，他在國外一所大學任，我在香港買
得他在國內出版的新書。這本書是關於中國
電影的，我說不上對這個門類有研究，但略
看了一下，雖是由英文博士論文翻譯過來，
書中卻層次分明、視野深廣，籠蓋了文學、
電影、政治等範疇，章節、標題的文字安排
也很有心思。我又想起有一位還早一點入學
嶺南的同系學生，後來成為作家，他寫的一部
小說曾被改篇為一個享譽世界的中文音樂劇。
以上兩個特殊的例子，可能不足以說明博雅
育在嶺南早已成根。何況短暫或個別的成
績，從來都不會成為一所實至名歸的博雅學
院（或可稱「文理學院」）的真正標誌。我相
信「只問耕耘，不問收穫」才是實踐博雅育
的至理。有時一所博雅學院在某個時刻出現
一兩個才華炳耀的畢業生，不過是偶然或巧
合，是這些人才的個人成就，不代表這所學
院的真正實力。
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嶺南書院飯堂

Bound by the legislative provisions of university education in Hong
Kong prior to its upgrade to university status, Lingnan could only
be called a college, with its initial offerings limited to diploma
programmes: four-year and two-year diploma programmes, and
finally three-year higher diploma programmes. Since becoming
a degree-conferring institution, Lingnan has been offering threeyear undergraduate programmes, and now offers standard-length
four-year undergraduate programmes. Its healthy scale today is the
harvest of cultivation over the years. Through thirty years of changes
in the curriculum, through good and bad times that graduates have
ridden after joining the workforce, Lingnan’s liberal arts education has
remained the foundational factor in their choice of profession and
further studies.

舊日嶺南還未升格時，受著香港大學育條
例的約束，只能稱作學院，同學最初只能修
讀文憑課程，先後為四年制文憑、兩年制文
憑、三年制高級文憑。升格為可頒授學位的
專上院校之後，嶺南開辦了三年制學士課
程，如今則改為全香港統一的四年制，發展
已具規模，也就是嶺南一直耕耘的成績。三
十年來，在學制的變更下，同學畢業後投身
社會雖不免或順或逆，但嶺南的博雅育成
為了他們擇業或進修的基礎因素。

I once talked over the phone with a graduate who became a teacher
after graduation; his ultimate aspiration then, however, was becoming
a photographer. “I am not talented after all, but this hobby has
prompted me to travel to all corners of the world and take pictures of
so many interesting things. I am so pleased that I can apply what I have
learnt to my teaching.” He did not forget to pay me a compliment
before hanging up: “What you said about art during past lessons has
inspired me a lot, Mr Chan!”

有一次，我跟一位畢業生通電話。他畢業後
書，雖然這不是他最終的志願；他本期望
能成為一位攝影家。但他說：「我到底沒有天
分，但這個興趣讓我腿子往世界跑，拍了很
多有趣的事物。我的心得可以用於學，很
有滿足感。」收線時還不忘恭維我一句：「老
師，從前你授課談到藝術的內容對我很有啟
發性！」

Campus view, 1974

College Graduation Ceremony, 1979

1974年校園全景

1979年學院畢業典禮
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Topping-off ceremony of Main Building of Tuen Mun Campus, 1995
1995年屯門校舍主樓平頂禮

It is easier to illustrate the academic development of a university using
visible, quantitative indicators such as admission grades, university
rankings, graduate employment rates, ratios in further studies and
salary indices. Yet such data never suffice to explain everything when
it comes to measuring the outcome of liberal arts education. In the
1980s, tertiary institutions in Hong Kong saw faster growth than
before. While receiving generous funding from the government,
Lingnan went through a long process to resolve issues on how to
maintain, reform and develop the original curriculum. The eventual
decision on a “liberal arts” orientation meant that Lingnan would
be walking a path different from that of other larger institutions, by
building the structure of a comprehensive university while developing
its own curricular characteristics. This is Lingnan’s key to survival in
Hong Kong, where comprehensive universities form the core of tertiary
education. Even so, a “brand” for any person or enterprise is a twoedged sword: it can differentiate one from others and attract notice,
but it may also prevent one from transforming and improving.
So what really shows the success of liberal arts education? And how to
measure those factors of success with regard to three decades of effort
to develop Lingnan? Having worked at Lingnan for around twenty
years, I believe the most prominent feature is her ability to integrate
the advantages of a comprehensive university: graduates from various
disciplines can develop their specialty strengths on the foundation of
a broad knowledge base. Such an all-round curriculum can adapt to
changes in society without forsaking its core values. At Lingnan we
have various core curriculum courses, Service-Learning programmes,
full residency for four years of study; and two-thirds of our students
can study abroad or on the Mainland for one semester. All these aim
at a clear goal and convey a clear message to society: this university
is oriented towards liberal arts education. With the constantly rising
quality of admittees, students generally show an even higher ability
to handle the undergraduate courses and to rise above the level of
“mediocrity” or “drifting with the tide,” finding greater room for the
future development of their career.

利用可見的數據，像收生成績、大學排名、
就業率、升學率、薪酬指數等量化指標去說
明一所大學的學術發展，是比較容易的。但
要衡量其中博雅育的成績，數據從來不能
說明一切。二十世紀八十年代，香港專上院
校發展比以往迅速；嶺南面對政府大力資助
的同時，在如何保留、改革、發展原有的課
程上，走過了漫長的道路。而最後以「博雅
育」為方針，所帶出的訊息是：嶺南要走
一條與其他規模較大的院校不同的路線，既
有綜合型大學的架構，又要有本身的課程特
色。這是嶺南在香港這個以綜合型大學為專
上育主體的城市的「求存之道」。然而，任
何人或任何企業，為自己建立一個「品牌」其
實是打磨兩面刃；你可以因這「品牌」而獨立
於他人，受到注目，也可能被這個「品牌」綑
綁了，不能蛻變改進。
那麼真正顯示博雅育成功的地方是什麼？
這些成功因素又怎樣在嶺南這三十年的努力
拓展中衡量？在嶺南任職二十年左右的日子
中，我感到最突出的是她能結合綜合型大學
的優勢，使不同科際的畢業生能在各種專
業 上發展所長，卻又有廣闊的知識基礎。
這種綜合式課程能適應社會變化，而又不失
本位。嶺大所開辦的各類基礎核心課程，以
及服務研習計劃、四年全宿、讓三分二本科
生到外地或國內交流一個學期的方針等等，
目的明確，向社會傳遞鮮明的訊息：這是一
所以博雅育為方針的大學。隨入學的新
生水平不斷提升，他們整體上更有掌握本科
的能力，也更有能力讓自己超出「平庸」或
「隨波逐流」的層次，而在未來的個人事業上
有更大的發展空間。

Lingnan University Title Celebration, 1999
1999年嶺南大學正名典禮
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It has been more than three years since I left Lingnan. On a few
occasions this year, I happened to have met several former students of
various classes. We spoke of the career paths of Chinese Department
graduates in recent years, citing a few names while talking about
the work performance of Lingnan students. While most still work as
teachers, editors and reporters, one can see an expansion in career
fields, such as art administrators, legislative councillor assistants and
public relations officers (there are of course quite a number studying
for higher degrees). We all felt that graduates of recent generations
have greater self-confidence than those who graduated twenty years
ago. They have an even broader academic foundation, they can talk
about both poetry and the Internet; while specialising in one discipline,
they can employ a cross-disciplinary approach in academic studies.
More importantly, they have a contextual background behind them –
the history of Lingnan, the path she walked. Full of challenges and
expectancy, it resembles the paths students have walked, are walking,
and will walk. To them, university education is life experience rather
than academic wrapping. They know what they have learnt is useful,
and how to add value to their life and career.
I asked a graduate who has been working in the media sector for years:
“In future you'll have more faith in new employees from Lingnan,
right?” He nodded in agreement: “Knowledge required for the job is
limited. It is students’ aspirations that matter. In this respect, Lingnan
graduates are certainly as good as those from other universities.”

Fundraising Walkathon, 2010
2010 年步行籌款日

Groundbreaking Ceremony of The Jockey
Club New Hall, 2010

New Student Orientation, 2011
2011年迎新活動

離開嶺大已三年多了，今年恰巧在幾個場合
中與幾位不同年份的畢業生碰面，談到近年
中文系畢業同學的路向。談及嶺南同學在工
作上的表現時，我們舉出了一些名字，他們
的職業雖然離不開師、編輯、記者等等，
但也在類型上有所擴展，像藝術行政人員、
議員助理、公關主任等（當然也有不少繼續進
修、獲取高等學位的）。言談之間，我們感
到新一代畢業生比二十年前的同學有更大的
自信心，「前路迷惘」的情況已很少出現，在
學術根柢上更為寬敞；能談詩詞，又了解互
聯網，既有專長，又懂得結合不同學科作學
術探究。更重要的是，他們多了一個背景因
素，就是嶺南的歷史，她所走過的路。這條
路充滿挑戰也充滿期待，跟同學們走過的、
走的以及將要走的路很相似。對同學來
說，大學育不是學術的包裝，而是生命的
體驗。他們知道所學有用，而且怎樣才可以
為自己的生活和工作增值。
我對一位在傳媒工作多年的畢業同學說：「日
後你對新入職的嶺大同學應有更
大信心吧？」他點頭稱是：「職
業所需的知識是有限的，問題還
在學生的個人心志上。這方面，
嶺大畢業生絕對不遜色 於 他 校
學生。」

2010 年賽馬會博雅堂動土儀式

About Dr Chan Tak-kam:

陳德錦博士簡介：

Dr Chan was a part-time lecturer at Lingnan College, predecessor
of Lingnan University, from 1986 to 1989. He taught full-time in
the Department of Chinese from 1989 to 2010. Dr Chan is a scholar,
poet, essayist and novelist, with three of his works awarded the
Hong Kong Biennial Awards for Chinese Literature. His literary works
include Doubts and External Things, and his academic works include
A Macro Perspective on Prose and Study of Modern Chinese Nativist
Proses.

陳博士於一九八六至一九八九年在嶺南學院（嶺南
大學前身）兼任授課，一九八九至二零一零年期
間於中文系全職任。陳博士集學者、詩人、散文
家、小說家於一身，曾三度獲香港中文文學雙年獎
獎項。著有《疑問》、《身外物》等詩文集及《宏觀
散文》、《中國現代鄉土散文史論》等論文集多種。
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Philosophy and liberal arts education:
an interview with Prof Paisley Livingston
哲學與博雅育：專訪Paisley Livingston授
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Q: Philosophy involves the study and application of logic and
the analysis of arguments. How does this contribute to the
goals of liberal arts education? What, more generally, is your
understanding of liberal arts education?

問：哲學包含邏輯研究和應用以及論據分
析，這對達成博雅育的目標有何幫
助？你大致上如何理解博雅育？

A: I’d like to begin by mentioning a written comment that
one student made on the Course Teaching and Learning
Evaluation for a section of “Logic and Critical Thinking”.
The student had no complaints about the teacher, but
didn’t seem to like the course very much and wrote: “This
thing they call ‘critical thinking’ is not a normal way to
think.” Quite right. This student understood perfectly well
that the course was designed to challenge his ordinary way
of thinking—he just didn’t like this challenge. It is certainly
easier to think in a habitual and unreflective way, but
unfortunately this involves erroneous patterns of thinking,
such as the confirmation bias. I’m happy to report that most
of the students who take “Logic and Critical Thinking” find
the course useful. They regularly give us positive feedback on
how it has helped them become more aware of good and bad
ways of reasoning and arguing.

答： 讓 我 從 一 位 同 學 在「 邏 輯 與 批 判 性 思
維」一科的「學科與學評估」中所寫的
書面 評 語 開 始 。 那 位 同 學 沒 有 投 訴老
師，卻似乎不大喜愛這個課程，他說：
「他
們的所謂『批判性思維』並非一般的思考
方式。」沒錯，同學的理解完全正確，
這個課程是為挑戰他平常的思考方式而
設 — 只是他不喜歡這挑戰而已。毫無疑
問，用習以為常和不經深思的方式思考
較為容易，但可惜這樣會涉及錯誤的思
考模式，例如確認偏誤。我很高興大部
分修讀「邏輯與批判性思維」的同學皆認
為該課程有用。他們定期給我們正面的
回應，表示課程如何幫助他們加深認識
優與劣的推論和爭論方式。
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You asked how I understand liberal arts. Here as well we
need some critical thinking, since the term “liberal arts”
is very ambiguous and is often used in spurious ways. The
word “liberal” comes from the Latin word meaning freedom.
Obviously liberal arts students are not free to study whatever
they want. So in what sense are the liberal arts more “free”
than any other course of study? In the classical tradition, a
contrast was drawn between liberal and servile arts (artes
liberales et serviles). Servility in this context was understood
in terms of manual skills or techniques that only slaves or
hired employees would need. The liberal or “free” arts,
starting with the trivium of grammar, rhetoric and logic, were
those befitting a gentleman or “free man”, someone who
did not have to work with his hands to earn a living. Another
idea traditionally associated with “liberal arts” was the
contrast between skilful practices engaged in for their own
sake and those used only as means to some external end,
such as financial gain.
More recently, liberal arts education is associated with
small colleges where emphasis is placed on a campus
environment and interaction between teachers and students.
It is sometimes said that liberal arts colleges don’t emphasise
research — Victor E. Ferrall, for example, makes this claim
in his 2011 book, Liberal Arts at the Brink. But if you look
at the webpages of the better liberal arts institutions you’ll
find explicit talk about the important research done by the
professors. It’s well known that one of the attractions of
good liberal arts schools is that undergraduate students get
to take courses taught by teachers who are famous for the
books and papers they have written. Research is a significant
part of Lingnan’s mission as ordained by the University Grants
Committee (UGC), and it makes good sense to me so say that
there is a healthy interaction between research and liberal
arts education.
My view is that a liberal arts curriculum must include forms
of education meant to develop a broad range of skills or
capacities having no one, specific professional goal. It’s
obvious that philosophy, with its constitutive goal of pursing
a broadly defined “wisdom”, corresponds well to liberal arts
education understood along these lines. Philosophy aims at
the cultivation of skills having many applications. These are
skills students can continue to use and develop long after
they have left the university, skills that are relevant to many
aspects of their lives, including their careers. It’s important to
add, however, that a necessary means to the cultivation of
these skills is an assiduous study of the academic subject matter.

你問我如何理解博雅育。對此我們也
需要慎思明辨，因為「博雅」一詞的含
義極不明確，而且經常以謬誤的方式被
應用。”liberal ”一字源於拉丁文，指自
由。接受博雅育的同學顯然不能任意
學習，那麼博雅育在什麼意義上比其
他課程「自由」呢？古典傳統中有博雅與
奴性技藝之分。奴性在本文的語境中，
理解為僅屬於奴隸或受僱員工所需的手
工技能 或技巧；而「自由」藝術則以文
法、修辭、邏輯三科為始，適合毋須靠
雙手維生的紳士或「自由人」。傳統上另
一個與「博雅」有關連的意念，就是為本
身意義而從事的巧藝與那些只為達到
外在目標（如金錢利益）的訓練之間的
對比。
在近代，博雅育與小規模院校拉上
關 係 ， 注 重 校 園 環 境 及 師 生 互 動。有
時有 人 認 為 博 雅 院 校 不 重 視 研 究 — 例
如 V i c t o r E. Ferrall在其2011年的著作
Liberal Arts at the Brink 中便提出這個說
法。但假如你瀏覽較優秀的博雅院校的
網頁，不難發現當中有詳述授們重要
研究的篇幅。眾所周知，優秀博雅院校
的其中一個吸引之處，在於本科生可選
修由以書籍和論文著作聞名的老師所執
的課程。研究是嶺大受大學育資助
委員會（資會）命定的使命中一個重
要部分；說研究與博雅育之間有健康
的互動關係，對我來說是完全合理的。
我認為博雅課程必須包括致力發展多元
技能或才能的育模式，而非只有單一
特定的專業目標。以追求廣義「智慧」為
制定目標的哲學，與這種意義的博雅
育顯然一致。哲學旨在培養可應用於多
方面的技能；同學畢業離校後仍可繼續
善用和發展這些與他們生活中多方面（包
括事業）息息相關的技能。但我需要補
充：要培養這些技能，必須努力不懈地
研究學術課題。
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Q: Have there been changes in the design of philosophy courses
at Lingnan, and in particular, with regard to the liberal arts
ethos?
A: Yes, of course. In our delivery of “Logic and Critical
Thinking”, we have placed greater emphasis on learning
about probabilistic reasoning because poor reasoning in this
regard is prevalent and has very bad consequences. We also
continue to develop new upper-level philosophy courses,
a couple of examples being the philosophy of religion, the
philosophy of happiness, and the philosophy of photography.
In order to give first-year students a taste of philosophy, one
teacher has developed a successful introductory course called
“Puzzles and Paradoxes“. Many students find the problems
and topics discussed in this course fascinating and become
motivated to learn more about philosophy and related
subjects.
These are a few of the adjustments we’ve made to our
curriculum. I’d like to add, however, that in some respects,
the best way to maintain the right sort of liberal arts ethos is
to respect various traditional academic practices. For example,
since the improvement of linguistic and communicative skills
is a central goal of our liberal arts curriculum, philosophy’s
traditional emphasis on studying difficult texts remains
appropriate. Another traditional idea about the university
is that professors should be living examples of openmindedness and a passion for learning. I’m proud to say that
many of our Lingnan philosophers are leaders in their areas
of specialisation, so the students get excellent exposure to
cutting-edge trends in the field. We have many guest lectures
followed by lively question-and-answer periods, so students
who opt to attend these events can experience genuine
philosophical discussion.
Q: The ultimate goal of liberal arts education is to encourage
students to think for themselves and find their purpose in
life. How do philosophical studies (e.g. studying the nature
of knowledge/ideas, the nature of the world, the existence of
the divine) inspire their journey of self-discovery?
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問： 校方曾否為配合博雅理念而修改過哲學
課程的設計？
答： 當然修改過。在講授「邏輯與批判性思
維」時，我們較側重學習概率推理，因
為這方面的推理普遍未如理想，而且後
果嚴重。同時，我們亦繼續開發高年級
的新哲學課程，例如宗哲學、歡樂哲
學及攝影哲學。為了讓一年級同學一嚐
哲學的滋味，一位老師成功發展了一個
名為「謎題與悖論」的入門課程。許多同
學認為這課程論及的問題和議題引人入
勝，愈發渴求學習更多關於哲學和相關
的學科。
這些是我們對課程的部分修改。不過讓
我補充一點：在某些方面，保持正確博
雅氣象的最佳方法是尊重各種不同的傳
統學術實踐。譬如說，由於改進語言和
溝通技巧是嶺大博雅課程的核心目標，
哲學側重研究艱深文本的傳統依然是恰
當的。嶺大另一傳統理念就是授應該
是思想開放和熱誠學習的鮮活榜樣。我
可以驕傲地說：嶺大不少哲學家是其專
長領域中的領袖，因此同學享有優勢，
可接觸哲學領域的最新趨勢。我們舉辦
許多客席講座，隨後設有生動活潑的答
問環節，讓參與這些活動的同學體驗真
正的哲學討論。
問： 博雅育的最終目的是鼓勵同學獨立思
考，尋找人生目標。哲學研究（例如：
研究知識 ／意念的性質、世界的性質、
神的存在）如何激勵他們踏上自我發現
之旅？
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A: Students of philosophy have to work hard to understand the
reasoning involved in the long and complex history of the
field. In so doing students learn about a number of important
questions and about the many different ways intelligent
people have tried to answer those questions. This leads to the
question of which answers, if any, they themselves accept,
and which of their received opinions ought to be abandoned.
That is enough to get many students started on the journey
of self-discovery you mention.

答： 哲學的學生必須努力不懈，才能理解哲
學領域悠長而複雜的歷史。這樣同學可
從多個重要問題以及智者如何嘗試回答
那些問題的不同方式中學習，從而引伸
到一個問題：假如有答案的話，哪些是
他們接受的，而哪些一般認受的意見應
予摒棄？這已足以令許多同學開展你所
提及的自我發現之旅。

Q: What are your expectations of a graduate from the
Philosophy Department? Do you think graduates from the
Department live up to the values of liberal arts education?

問： 你對哲學系的畢業生有何期望？你認為
哲學系畢業生能否持守博雅育的價值？

A: We ask our graduates to stay in touch because we want
to find out how they are doing. Some go silent for a while
but many do get in touch. Many of them testify that their
philosophical and liberal arts education paid off, and this in
a variety of walks of life, such as journalism, government,
education,
non-profit
organisations,
and
investment
counselling. We are still waiting for an alumnus to make a
very large donation to the university, which is what happens
at some of the liberal arts colleges in North America. This is
not, however, a major expectation we have with regard to
our graduates! Our real expectation is that they live the
best possible lives they can, given the circumstances
in which they find themselves.

答： 我們請畢業生保持聯絡，因為想知道他
們的近況和發展。有些同學會沉寂一陣
子，但大部分都跟我們有聯繫。有
不少同學見證了哲學和博雅育的
成功，在新聞界、政府、育界、
非牟利機構和投資輔導等許多不同
界別中都如是。我們仍在等待校
友捐贈巨款予嶺大，北美一些博
雅大學就有這樣的情況。不
過，這並非我們對畢業
同學的主要期望！我
們真正的期望是，同
學能在身處的環境中
活得精彩。

About Prof Paisley Livingston:

Paisley Livingston授簡介：

Prof Livingston is Chair Professor and Head of the Department
of Philosophy at Lingnan. He did his BA in Philosophy at Stanford
University. After studying for a year at the University of Paris, he did
his PhD in the Humanities Centre at The Johns Hopkins University.
He has held teaching or research appointments at The University of
Michigan, McGIll University, The University of Copenhagen, Aarhus
University, l’Ecole Polytechnique (Paris), Zinbun (Kyoto), and Siegen
University (Germany) before joining Lingnan in 2003. Prof Livingston
has published various books and papers on topics in aesthetics and
the philosophy of the arts, including Art and Intention (Oxford:
Clarendon, 2005).

Livingston授是嶺大哲學系講座授及系主任。
他於史丹福大學獲哲學科文學士，在巴黎大學修讀
一年後，於約翰霍普金斯大學人文學科研究中心取
得哲學博士學位，並先後於密歇根大學、麥基爾大
學、哥本哈根大學、奧胡斯大學、巴黎綜合理工學
院、京都大學人文科學研究所及德國錫根大學任或
從事研究工作，於2003年加入嶺大。Livingston授
曾出版多本以美學和藝術哲學為題的書籍和論文，
包括《藝術及意圖》。
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Nurturing “BRIGHT” students and
liberal arts education
by Prof Ho Lok-sang

培育「BRIGHT」學生與博雅育
撰文：何濼生授

To me, liberal arts education is education par excellence. I cannot
envisage education in the true sense of the word that is not liberal arts
education.
In the eyes of the public, education is often equated with skills
development. But skills development does not touch the soul of a
person. A person can be highly skilled in this or that, but that does
not make him whole. Educators talk about whole-person development
for a good reason: whole-person development is what it takes for one
to become a fully grown human being, one who finds delight and
satisfaction in being human.

對我而言，博雅育是最卓越的育。我不能
想像真正意義的育不是博雅育。
在大眾眼中，育經常等同於技能發展。但技
能發展不能觸及人的靈魂。一個人在不同方面
的技能可以非常圓熟，但這並不能使他的生命
完整。育家提出全人發展，實有所因：全人
發展讓人變得完全成熟，能找到生而為人的快
樂和滿足。
我一直認為，育主要是為了接受育的人而

I have long argued that education is intended primarily for the person
who receives the education. Education that fails to lift a person to a
higher level of aspiration and make him a better human being is bad
education. Education needs to awaken a person's longing for the
common good and for the peace within. A well educated person must
be a compassionate person enjoying peace of mind who is not afraid
of challenges and adversities. An educated person, apart from being a
competent person, has to be a happy person.

設。劣質的育不能把人的抱負提升到較高層
次，令他成為更好的人。育需要喚醒一個
人對內在平安與公益的渴望。一個受到良好
育的人，必然是一個心境平安且富有同情心的
人，不會害怕挑戰與逆境。一個有養的人，
除了能幹，更是一個快樂的人。
但如今，有很多受過高等育的人生活苦不堪

But these days there are many highly educated people who find life
miserable; some even commit terrible crimes and bring misery to
others. This simply shows that they have not had good education.
When these terrible things happen, however, it is not necessarily the
fault of the institutions where they graduated. Education is a two-way
process. One has to be initiated in order to benefit from education.
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言，部分甚至犯下嚴重罪行，為他人帶來痛
苦。這正顯示他們沒有得到優質的育。但這
些可怕的事件發生，卻不一定是他們母校的錯
誤。育是雙向的。受者必須領受，才能從
育中得益。
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Thus education is always a joint product in the sense of requiring the
necessary input from both teachers and students. Poor education is
not necessarily the teacher's fault though it could be. Good education
requires strong motivation and good direction. Good teachers provide
good direction and are masters in motivation. But motivation is a twoway process; even masters in motivation may fail if students refuse to
do their part.
Fortunately, through the years I have had the fortune of coming
across quite a few motivated individuals. I cannot say many. I was
particularly impressed by one student who would come to my office
and easily spend one or two hours talking about policy or philosophy.
He spoke perfect — close to native English, yet he did not come from
an international school. He managed to upgrade his spoken English to
such a level using the modern gadgets that are now within easy reach
of every student.
After years of reflecting on the essential meaning and purpose of
education, it has dawned on me that liberal arts education is more
about changing people's attitudes than about teaching specific
disciplines or subjects.

因此，育從來都是一項要求老師和學生雙方都
必須投入的共同成果。劣質的育可以是師的
過失，卻非必然如此。良好的育要求強烈的學
習動機和良好的引導。優秀的老師提供良好的引
導，也是激勵學生的專家。但學習動機是雙向的
過程；如果學生拒絕履行自己的責任，激勵的專
家也可能失敗。
多年來，我有幸遇過好幾位積極學習的學生。我
不能說很多。當中有一個令我印象深刻，他會來
我的辦公室，隨時花上一至兩小時談論政治或哲
學。他不是來自國際學校，卻能講出接近道地的
英語。他是利用今天所有學生都能輕易接觸的摩
登小玩意，把自己的英語會話提升到高水平。
多年來反思育的根本意義和目的，令我醒悟到
博雅育在於改變人的態度，遠多於授特定的
專業或科目。
我一直堅持，博雅育基本在於培養開放的思想

I have always maintained that liberal arts education is fundementally
about fostering an open mind and the free spirit. By an open mind, I
mean openness to new ideas, including ideas that challenge one's
beliefs and judgment. By the free spirit, I mean a conviction and
preparedness to free oneself from prejudices and other human
weaknesses — the constant guiding principle being a pursuit of truth
and truthful living.

和自由的精神。開放的思想指對新想法抱持開放
的態度，包括挑戰一己信念和判斷的想法。自由
的精神指一種堅定的信念，準備好把自己從偏見
以及其他人性的弱點中解放出來，而指導原則在
於永遠追求真理和忠實的生活。
嶺大前校長陳坤耀授是博雅育的熱心

Professor Edward Chen, one of Lingnan's past Presidents and an
ardent proponent of liberal arts education, says that adaptability, brain
power, and creativity are the ABC of liberal arts education. I agree.
Laozi says: "Superior goodness is like water." One of the qualities
of water is adaptability, and adaptability must entail a willingness
to go where one's mission requires one to go. "Water enlivens all
living creatures without contesting against them, dwelling in places
disdained by others. In this way it is close to the Dao." Students must
also work diligently to develop their brain power, and to set free the
creative mind that lies within each individual.

推動者。他曾說適應力(adaptability)、腦力
(brainpower)和創意(creativity)是博雅育的
「ABC」；我同意。老子有云：「上善若水。」
水的特性之一就是適應力，而適應力必然包含
一種素質，願意前往必需前往之處完成使命。
「水善利萬物而不爭，處眾人之所惡，故幾於
道。」學生亦必須勤勉工作去發展他們的腦力，
從而釋放存在於每個人內心的創意思維。
博雅育在這個基礎上開展，但必須超越它。

Liberal arts education starts with these basics, but must go beyond
them. In addition to ABC there is BRIGHT: B stands for Bold, R
stands for Responsible and Resilient, I stands for Inquisitive, G stands
for Globalist, H stands for Humanist and Humble, and T stands for
Tolerant. With ABC, along with the attitudes summarised as BRIGHT,
the initiated will be ready to take on the world. He will be ready to face
all kinds of challenges; he will keep learning, and will stay true to the
University motto "Education for Service".

除了「ABC」，還有「BRIGHT」：「B」是果敢
(Bold)、「R」是責任心和韌性(Responsible
and Resilient)、「I」是好奇心(Inquisitive)、
「G」是環球視野(Globalist)、「H」是以人為
本和謙虛 (Humanist and Humble)、「T」則是
指寬容(Tolerant)。具備了「ABC」後，再配合
「BRIGHT」所包含的態度，合格者就準備好承
擔世界。他會準備好面對各種挑戰，勤學不輟，
並會真誠貫徹「作育英才．服務社會」的校訓。
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To take on the world, economics has a very useful idea to offer. This
is the idea of "constrained maximisation." At any time, we have to
assess what are the real constraints that we have to take as given, and
attempt to work on the levers that can bring us closer to our dreams.
The constraints may include physical laws, laws governing psychology
and human behaviour, scarce resources, legal constraints, cultural
constraints, etc. If a constraint is real, it will be silly to act as if it were
non-existent. There is, of course, a chance that an apparent constraint
can be overcome. For example, the law of gravity is something we
need to come to terms with. But that does not mean we can never
fly. Today flying is a common way of travelling, but aircraft must still
follow the laws of aerodynamics in order to be airborne. Thus, as
we gain more knowledge, the constraints that we have to face also
change.
Today, economics contributes tremendously to the study of public
policy, and this is of course extremely relevant to those who take
the welfare of their compatriots to heart. From education to health,
from income inequality to crimes, from social safety nets to housing,
economics is making a big impact on policy and policy analysis. This
is why economics must be of special interest to students of a genuine
liberal arts university. The title of Alan Blinder's book Hard Heads, Soft
Hearts: Tough-Minded Economics for a Just Society very much captures
this spirit: applying brainpower to tackle the world's problems and
alleviate its sufferings. But wait! Blinder in his Introduction Chapter
on Murphy's Law tells readers that economists are least influential
in areas in which they have a consensus and know the most, but
most influential in areas in which they are divided and know the
least. Blinder thinks this is because it is politicians, not economists,
who make policy and they tend to take advice when the advice is
perceived to be politically correct. In a democracy, this is the reality
and a constraint which economists have to accept. Exactly because
of this, however, in order for democracy to work well, a "hardheaded" educated public that is vocal
and articulate in telling politicians what is
good for society is exactly what we need.
It is my hope that Lingnan's economics
and public policy programmes, with
Lingnan's emphasis on liberal arts, will
help create such an educated public.
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為了承擔世界，經濟學提出了一個很實用的理
念，即「局限下的利益極大化」。任何時候，我
們都要衡量必須接受的真正限制，在此前提下用
盡槓桿之力帶我們更接近夢想。這些限制可以包
括物理定律、心理學和人類行為的原理、稀有資
源、法律限制、文化限制等等。如果限制是真
實的，當它不存在是愚蠢的。當然，明顯的限制
也有可能被克服。例如萬有引力定律是我們需要
接受的事實，但這不表示我們永遠不能飛行。今
天，飛行是尋常的交通方法，但飛機仍必須遵循
空氣動力學的規律才可以飛上空中。因此，當我
們得到更多知識，我們需要面對的限制同樣會
改變。
今天，經濟學對公共政策研究貢獻極大，這當然
是那些將同胞的福祉放在心上的人非常關注的。
從育到健康，從收入不均到犯罪，從社會安全
網到房屋，經濟學都對政策及政策分析有重大影
響。這就是為何經濟學必然是一所真正的博雅大
學的學生特別感興趣的科目。Alan Blinder的著
作《腦冷心熱：為公正社會而設的實際經濟學》
充分抓住這種精神：運用腦力去解決世上的問題
及減緩世上的痛苦。但且慢！Blinder在其有關
梅菲定律的序章中告訴讀者，經濟學家在他們有
共識和認識最多的領域，影響力是最小的；但在
他們意見分歧並認識最少的領域，其影響力卻最
大。Blinder認為這是因為制訂政策的是政客而
不是經濟學家，而政客傾向接收被認為是政治正
確的意見。在民主社會中，這是經濟學家需要接
受的現實和限制。但正因如此，為了使民主良好
運作，一群精明實際的民眾，鏗然清楚地告訴政
客甚麼對社會好，正是我們所需要的。我希望嶺
大的經濟學和公共政策課程，連同嶺大對博雅
育的重視，能為創造出這樣一群有識見的民眾盡
一分力。

About Prof Ho Lok-sang:

何濼生授簡介：

Prof Ho is Professor of Economics and Director of the Centre for
Public Policy Studies at Lingnan. He is the author of Psychology
and Economics of Happiness (Routledge, 2014) and Health Policy
and the Public Interest (Routledge, 2012). He is currently a member
of the Standing Commission on Civil Service Salaries & Conditions
of Service, and a director of the Buddhist Education Foundation
of Canada. He has also served in numerous professional bodies
such as Hong Kong Economic Association, Advisory Council for the
Hong Kong Institute of Monetary Research and People's Council for
Sustainable Development.

何授是嶺大經濟系授暨公共政策研究中心主
任，著作包括《快樂的心理學和經濟學》和《健康
政策及公共利益》。他是現任公務員薪俸及服務
條件常務委員會成員，以及加拿大佛育基金會
董事。他曾為眾多專業團體服務，例如香港經濟學
會、香港金融研究中心顧問委員會和香港可持續發
展公民議會。
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A liberal arts practitioner in
business studies: Prof Peng Ling
商學的博雅育實踐者：彭玲授

Associate Professor Peng Ling, Department of Marketing &
International Business, has had high expectations of a career as
teacher since she was young, “I carried such expectations well into my
secondary-school years, as there was much intimacy between teachers
and students.” Recalling her yearning in the past, she was still unable
to hide her excitement.

市場及國際企業學系副授彭玲自幼已對老師

Prof Peng lived with her parents in Nanning, Guangxi before heading
to Beijing alone to study at Renmin University of China. Her parents
chose the computing science major for her, which she had no interest
in. Most courses were taught in large classes, and teachers usually
vanished from sight after class, leaving no opportunities for her to
meet and communicate with them outside the classroom. “Such
apathetic teacher-student relationship made my four university years
a most perplexing period. I no longer desired to become a teacher
thereafter.” Following her graduation, Prof Peng pursued a master’s
degree in economics at Sun Yat-Sen University in Guangzhou, after
which she worked in various sectors, including banks, newspapers and
market research companies.

彭授與父母一直在廣西南寧生活，升讀大學

的工作產生美好的憧憬。「一直到中學時期，我
都懷著同樣的想法，因為老師與學生之間洋溢
著濃厚的親切感。」回憶起往日那份嚮往，她仍
然難以掩藏內心的興奮。

時隻身前往北京的中國人民大學求學；父母替
她選擇了自己不感興趣的計算機科學專業。課
堂多為大班學，上完課後老師便不見蹤影，
更沒有課餘與老師相處、交流的機會。「大學裡
師生關係十分冷漠，那四年是我感到最迷茫的一
個階段。之後便再沒有期望成為一位老師。」大
學畢業後，彭授於廣州中山大學繼續攻讀經
濟學碩士課程，其後曾在不同行業工作，如銀
行、報社、市場研究公司等。
在機緣巧合下，彭授與丈夫一同前往加拿大

By coincidence, Prof Peng and her husband went for postgraduate
studies in Canada. She said, “I had no initial plan to study for a PhD,
but ended up fulfilling my first dream after twists and turns.” Thanks
to personal experience of a remote distance from her university
teachers, she understood students’ situation and mentality very well.
Besides becoming a good teacher, she was also determined to become
a good friend with whom students could share everything.

深造。她說：「本來並沒有讀博士的計劃，兜兜
轉轉，到底還是實現了當初的夢想。」大概正
是在大學親身經歷了疏離冷淡的師生關係，彭
授 很 理 解 學 生 的 處 境 和 心 態 ， 下 定 決 心 不
僅要成為「良師」， 還要成為能與學生無話不談
的「益友」。
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在入職嶺大之前，彭授並不知道這是一所「博
雅育」學府，這也是為何當她回望起來的時
候，覺得能在嶺大書是一種緣分。她一直堅
持的學信仰，便是與學生有緊密親近的關
係，能夠進行雙向交流，並且取長補短、共同
進步。博雅育的概念近世以來在美國盛行，
這不禁讓人聯想到私立、貴族式的精英育。
然而在嶺大，博雅育的概念稍微被「本土化」
了。彭授解釋說：「嶺大雖然也規模精緻，但
Prof Peng had no idea Lingnan was a liberal arts institution before
she joined. This is also why in retrospect, teaching at Lingnan carried
a subtle touch of destiny. Her faith in education has always been
maintaining a close, friendly relationship with students, fostering
two-way communication, cross-fertilisation and mutual improvement.
Flourishing in the US in recent times, the idea of liberal arts education
leads one to associate it with private, aristocratic elite education; but at
Lingnan it has been slightly “localised”. She explained: “While Lingnan
is also small in scale, our students’ family background is different. From
this perspective, the liberal arts concept is even more precious in that it
has greater impact on students from poorer families, who tend to need
more concern.”

學生家庭背景相異。其實這樣看來，『博雅』的
觀念反而更加珍貴，因為家境較差的學生往往
需要更多關懷，這一理念在他們身上能產生
更大的影響。」
嶺大的博雅育不僅給學生創造優質的學習條
件，也在無形中促進師生之間的情誼。這種關
係不單建立在學術層面，也滲透於個人成長的
方面。彭授說：「其實老師與學生之間有許
多共通點。我們面對類似的問題，例如家庭、
事業、情感上的困惑，以及對未來的迷茫。」
跟學生交流的過程中，與其佔據著「指導者」的

Lingnan’s liberal arts education not only creates excellent learning
conditions for students, but imperceptibly nurtures friendship between
teachers and students that goes beyond the academic sphere to
permeate the dimension of personal growth. Prof Peng said, “Teachers
and students have many things in common. We face similar problems,
such as perplexities about family, career and love, as well as uncertainty
about our future.” Instead of occupying the authoritative position of
instructor, she is more willing to be a “sharer” in communicating with
students. She believes that the roles of teacher and student only exist
in class; everyone is a growing learner in real life, regardless of age.

權威位置，彭授更願意做一位「分享者」。在
她看來，只有在課堂上老師與學生才有角色之
分；在現實生活中，每個人大概都是成長中的
學生，無分長幼。
在課堂上，彭授時常鼓勵學生積極主動地分
享自己的經驗與想法。她說：「這不僅提高學生
的課堂參與度，也為在座者，包括我自己，開
拓眼界。」正是這種積極的課堂互動，讓她感受
到更大的壓力：「老師不僅是授業者，更起著模

Prof Peng often encourages students to share their experiences and
thoughts actively in class. “While enhancing students’ participation in
the class, this also widens the horizon of those present, including me.”
Such active class interaction has brought her more pressure. “Other
than transmitting knowledge, teachers also act as role models, which
implies stricter standards in aspects ranging from learning to personal
conduct, constantly reminding me not to slack off.”

範性的作用，這對於每一個老師在知識乃至為
人處事方面，都有更高的要求，也時刻提醒我
不要鬆懈。」
「博雅育」一詞意譯自英文”liberal arts”。
如果字面的重心似乎在於「自由文科育」，這一
概念能否應用於商學？彭授的答案是肯定

Literally, the term “liberal arts education” seems to focus on “liberal
education in arts subjects”. Is this applicable to business studies
then? Prof Peng’s answer is affirmative. “Every subject or knowledge
area has room for ‘liberal arts’. Business studies is both scientific and
creative, and liberal arts education can provide business with some vital
creativity.” If business students were limited to learning the subject’s
scientific side, the future development of business would be dreary and
inflexible. Yet, if they are nurtured in a comprehensive manner through
liberal arts education, their creative mind, independent character and
courage to change would bring vigorous vitality to the business world.
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的。她表示：「每一門科目或知識領域，都有
其『博雅』的空間。在商學中，既有『科學』的
一面，也有『創新』的一面，而博雅育正能為
商業帶來一些至關重要的創意元素。」假若商學
的學生都只局限於學習其科學的一面，未來商
業的發展將會是枯燥死板的；但假如他們得到
博雅育全面發展的培育，具備富有創意的思
維、獨立的人格、作出改變的勇氣，則會為商
業帶來鮮活的生命力。
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Prof Peng currently teaches a General Education course “Innovation
in Practice”, perhaps one best suited to blending theory and practice,
and embodying the spirit of team cooperation and knowledge sharing.
Students are divided into groups to give two group presentations in
one semester, introducing cases where innovative business concepts
are put into practice. During the preparation process, students
exchange collected information with their teammates, bringing out the
best in themselves and presenting the outcome in the most creative
and cooperative way. Besides grasping theoretical knowledge on how
to put ideas into practice, students also get inspired by other group
presentations and thus open up their minds.

目前彭授任一門「創意實踐」的通識科目，

Lingnan’s Business Faculty stresses students’ comprehensive capabilities
and diversified development. As Prof Peng noted, “Many departments
have now launched a series of activities through the Student
Enhancement Programme. For instance, the Department of Marketing
& International Business often organises business plan competitions,
corporate visits, workshops and sharing sessions, etc. Many students
have earned excellent results in various competitions, while also
exploring knowledge in greater depth during sharing activities. All
these are very valuable hands-on experiences beyond lessons that
allow students to start planning their future paths.”

嶺大商學院十分注重學生的綜合能力以及多元

Prof Peng received her first Certificate of Merit in Teaching in 2014
under Lingnan’s biennial Teaching Excellence Awards Scheme;
this is probably the best gift for a believer in and practitioner
of liberal arts. She knows well that qualifying as a role model at
a liberal arts institution requires constant self-improvement
in multiple aspects. This is just like Lingnan itself,
which has recently set up a science unit in its
process of continuous growth. Prof Peng
firmly believes that Lingnan will grow
into a mature liberal arts institution
in Hong Kong, nurturing all-rounded
liberal arts talents for society.

這門課也許最能體現理論與實踐的結合，以及
小組合作與知識分享的精神。在一個學期的課
程中，學生需要組隊完成兩個小組彙報，介紹
商業創意概念付諸實踐的案例。這樣一來，學
生可以在小組準備的過程中交換各自蒐集到的
資料信息，各展所長，以最具創意、相互合作
的方式進行彙報。學生除了能掌握如何將理念
付諸實踐的理論知識外，也能從其他小組的彙
報成果中開拓思維，有所啟發。

化發展。彭授指出：「目前許多學系已透過
『學生提升課程』開展一系列的活動。例如市場
與國際企業學系就時常舉辦商業策劃書競賽、
企業參觀，以及工作坊與分享會等等。許多學
生都在各類競賽中獲得優良的成績，並在一些
分享活動中探索更深一層的知識。這些都是十
分珍貴的課外實戰經驗，讓學生能夠提前著手
於計劃自己未來的道路。」
在兩年一度的「優異學獎勵計劃」中，彭
授於2014年首次獲頒「優秀學證書」。這
大概是送給一位博雅育的信仰者與實踐者
最好的禮物。她深知要成為一個在博雅學府
中的合格榜樣，還要不斷從各方面自我提
升。正如嶺大一樣，最近設立了科學
研組；這亦是一個不斷成長的過程。
彭授相信，嶺大會成為一所成熟、
完善的香港博雅學府， 為社會培養多
才多藝的博雅人才。

About Prof Peng Ling:

彭玲授簡介：

Prof Peng is an associate professor in the Department of Marketing
& International Business at Lingnan. She received her bachelor’s
degree in computing science, her master’s degree in economics
and her PhD in marketing. Prof Peng’s research has focused on
theories of psychometrics and marketing measurements, with
results published in Journal of Product Innovation Management,
International Journal of Market Research, Journal of Marketing
Management and Journal of Global Marketing. Currently, her
primary research interests are new product and innovation
management, e-commerce and social media. She teaches “Buyer
Behaviour”, “Innovation in Practice” and “Business to Business
Marketing” at Lingnan.

彭授現為嶺大市場與國際企業學系副授。她先
後獲計算機科學學士、經濟學碩士以及市場學博士
學位。在研究方面，她主要集中於心理測量學理論
以及市場的計量問題，研究成果已刊登於《產品創
新管理雜誌》、《國際市場研究雜誌》、《市場管理
雜誌》、《全球市場雜誌》等。她目前的研究方向
主要集中於新產品與創新管理、電子商務以及社交
媒體。在嶺大，她目前授的科目為「消費者行為
學」、「創意實踐」、「企業間的市場學」等。
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Northbound from Lingnan to Oxford:
the liberal arts quest of Sharon Wong
嶺南北望向牛津：黃倩影同學的博雅歷程

Graduating at the top of her major cohort in 2009, Sharon Wong
holds a BA in Translation from Lingnan with 1st-class honours. Within
two years she added two master’s degrees: an MA in Translation with
distinction from CUHK in 2010, and an MSc in Applied Linguistics from
Oxford in 2011. She joined Caritas Institute of Higher Education as an
assistant lecturer in the same year, and was promoted to lecturer in
2012, entrusted with a range of duties in curricular administration. At
Caritas, she currently teaches English and translation. Five years after
graduation from Lingnan, Sharon looks back on her days of liberal arts
education with fondness, gratitude and perspective.

黃倩影2009年以翻譯系第一名的成績畢業，獲
嶺大一級榮譽學士學位。隨後兩年，她又取得兩
個碩士學位，先後為2010年以優等成績畢業的
中文大學翻譯文學碩士，以及2011年牛津大學
的應用語言學理學碩士。她同年獲明愛專上學院
聘用為助理講師，2012年升任講師，並負責處
理一系列的課程職務。目前她在明愛任英文及
翻譯。從嶺大畢業五年，黃倩影心存喜悅、感恩
和領悟，回望她在嶺大的博雅育日子。

For one who earned two higher degrees and became a tertiary-level
teacher within two years of obtaining her first degree, Sharon Wong is
notably relaxed and gentle in style. “I’m not a very sharp person, with
a lucid plan drawn up in advance and the iron will to carry it out,”
she said with a childlike smile, serenely modest rather than assertively
confident. “In fact, I did not even have a very clear idea of what liberal
arts education is when I came to Lingnan, let alone a distinct sense of
personal direction,” she added in plain honesty.

以一個在本科畢業後兩年內取得兩個高等學位、
並受聘為高等學府老師的人來說，黃倩影的風度
顯得輕鬆溫和。「我並不是一個很精明的人，預
早定下清晰的目標，然後以鋼鐵般的意志付諸
實踐，」她說時面帶天真的微笑，平靜謙遜，沒
有堅執自信。「其實，我來到嶺大時連博雅育
是什麼也不太清楚，更不用說有清晰的個人方向
感，」她坦誠地補充。

Impatient thoughts of leaving once…
So where did Sharon’s inner orientation and self-motivation all come
from? “From the many opportunities for growth I was given at
Lingnan, and in particular under the caring guidance of an inspiring
master (shifu),” she said naturally. “To be quite honest, I wasn’t very
excited at first about being admitted to Lingnan, especially when I saw
some of my secondary school friends find their way to more reputed
local universities. After I got my first-term grades, I even applied for
transfer to the translation programme at CUHK. But that act may have
triggered the growth in my life, for it put me in touch with the best
teacher and spiritual mentor I have ever met.”
Sharon’s eyes lit up with her reminiscing mind. “I can still remember
what Prof Charles Kwong said to me when I asked him to write a
reference letter for my transfer application. He looked at me with a
warm smile and detached calmness: ‘This is a mistaken move. You
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曾打算離開的不安分...
黃倩影的內在方向及上進心究竟源何而來？「源
自嶺大給予的許多成長的機會，尤其是一位啟蒙
師傅的悉心引導，」她自然地說。「說實話，當
初得知入讀嶺大時不太興奮，尤其是看見一些中
學同學入讀更有聲望的本地大學。收到第一個學
期的成績時，甚至申請轉學至中大的翻譯課程。
但那個舉動也許開啟了我生命的成長，因為它讓
我接觸到我遇過最好的老師和精神導師。」
回憶的思緒，使黃倩影的目光泛出神采。「我仍然
記得請求鄺龑子授幫我寫一封轉學申請的推薦
信時，他對我說的話。他看著我，面帶溫暖的笑
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have come to me for help, so I will do the best I can in my capacity as
a course teacher, though I would be sorry to see you leave, both for
Lingnan’s sake and for your own. But I can tell you three things: you
will not be admitted to CUHK; you will grow more fully at Lingnan;
and you will reverse your present sentiments two years from now.’ He
has been prophetic on every point.”

容和淡然的冷靜：『這是錯誤的一步。離開對嶺
大和你來說都可惜，不過既然你向我求助，我作
為授課老師會盡力而為。但我可以告訴你三點：
你不會被中大錄取；你在嶺大能更全面成長；而
兩年後你的想法會跟今天完全相反。』在每一點
上，他都有先見之明。」

Extensive growth at small institution
Indeed, Sharon found multiple opportunities at small-scale Lingnan
that may not have been hers at larger institutions. Her love of learning
and sense of excellence had been activated, and she not only stayed
at the top of her major cohort academically, winning a number of
scholarships, but also became an undergraduate research assistant and
captain of the varsity table-tennis team. She represented Lingnan as
a candidate for the Youde scholarship, and while her gentle shyness
of nature did not do her service at the interview, it gave her another
valuable chance to learn from her technical weakness. In her second
year of study, she went for a semester of exchange study in Australia,
which further extended her intellectual and existential horizon.
Including her postgraduate learning at Oxford and a year of exchange
experience in Canada back in secondary school days, Sharon has now
studied and lived in four continents — a fitting index of her broad
vision and global outlook.

精小校園內的博大成長
誠然，黃倩影在規模精小的嶺大找到各種機會，
若然置身於大規模的學校，機會未必會屬於她。
她對學問的熱愛及追求卓越的精神被激活了，不
僅成績在學系中一直名列前茅，獲得不少獎學
金，也成為一個本科生研究助理及大學乒乓球隊
隊長。她代表嶺大競逐尤德獎學金，雖然天生柔
和的羞澀並沒有為面試帶來好處，卻給了她另一
個認識自己的技術弱點的寶貴機會。她大學二年
級時前往澳洲進行一個學期的海外交流，進一步
拓展了智慧及生命的視野。算上她在牛津的研究
院學習以及中學時往加拿大交流一年的經歷，黃
倩影已在四大洲生活和學習過 ─
─ 正好反映她廣
闊的視野和國際性的胸襟。

Sharon looked softly at the campus that had once been her nursery,
and continued to recount her memories. “By my own nature, selfconfidence is not one of my strong points. But it is hard not to want
to be better, when you have a role model who can move you deeply as
a teacher, scholar, artist and as a person, who also makes you believe
that you can fly high as well if you persevere and transform yourself.
You get infected naturally.” Sharon’s voice trembled a little, and a
tear rolled down her face. “It’s not that I’m a social problem and my
mentor saved me from prison or something; what he did was helping
me to get through more than one difficult period in my life. I needed
someone to reshape my spirit and my life from the inside, and that is
more subtle and dramatic. So bit by bit, I tried to do things just a little
better: to be a wiser and more generous person, to be a good captain
in lifting team spirit, and to lead by example in my conduct to fellow
students.”

黃倩影婉約地看著曾經培育她的校園，繼續回溯
她的記憶。「就性情來說，自信不是我的強項。
但面對著一個能夠深深感動你的老師、學者、藝
術家，一個讓你相信如果你堅持、改造自己也能
高飛的人，很難不想變得更好。你自然而然地受
到感染。」黃倩影的聲音微微發顫，一滴眼淚流
過臉頰。「我並不是什麼被導師解救出獄的問題
青年；他所做的是幫助我克服生命中一段又一段
的困難時期。我需要一個人由內而外地重塑我的
精神和生命，而這更微妙和戲劇性。於是我從點
滴開始，嘗試將每件事做得更好：努力成為一個
更有智慧和寬容的人，成為提升團隊精神的稱職
隊長，並在跟同學相處時以身作則。」

Liberal arts mentoring and role modelling
What Sharon attests to is the close teacher-student bonding at a liberal
arts university devoted to both excellent teaching and high-quality
research. “I can bring a meal box to shifu’s office and chat about
anything over lunch, and I know other students have done so as well.
One time I brought him some food; we shared it happily, and then
he ‘recycled’ it into a long poem. At such times I would forget he is
this great scholar and poet far above us, and just enjoy the warmth
of sharing,” she said. “In ancient China students could follow their
teacher around, so teaching took place at all times and all locations,
covering all subjects. In modern life we are all too busy for such things,
so I feel blessed to find this old tradition still alive at Lingnan. My
mentor says that a true teacher is far more than a modern professor.
There is a brief line by a traditional scholar that he had spoken of in
class: ‘a teacher is one who transmits the Way, imparts knowledge,
and untangles perplexities.’”

博雅啟導及楷模塑造
黃倩影見證的，正是在致力於優質學及研究的
博雅育大學中，一種親切的師生關係。「我可
以午飯時帶飯盒去師傅的辦公室談天說地，我
知道還有其他學生這麼做。有一次帶給他飯菜，
我們開心地分享；隨後他將飯餐『循環再造』
成一首長詩。這些時候，我會忘記他是立得高
遠的大學者與詩人，只沉醉於分享的溫情，」
她說。「在中國古代，學生可以跟隨老師周遊，
所以學不分時間與地點，涵蓋所有內容。在現
代生活中，我們都過於繁忙而無法這樣做，所
以我為自己能在嶺大尋回這種古老的傳統而感到
慶幸。導師說一個真正的老師遠不止是現代式的
授。他曾在課堂中提到一位古代學者說的一句
話：『師者，所以傳道、授業、解惑也。』」
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At this statement Sharon paused briefly, as though to relive a little
what it has meant to her. “A wise, caring shifu is not always easy on
his tudi [i.e. pupil]: when I got approval from the final-year project
coordinator to render 30 classical Chinese poems into English, he
asked me to work on 50 instead: ‘This is the first attempt of such
kind by a BAT major, so set a fine example.’ He led me to precision of
thinking and expression. Then he led me to reach higher by applying
to Oxford, but after I was admitted, advised me to defer it for a year
and do an MA at CUHK first, so as to better prepare myself. It was
exhausting that year, for on top of my full-time study, I taught as a
tutor at Lingnan and at Open University, and did freelance translation
for Lingnan as well. I never expected to win a merit scholarship at
CUHK, let alone to be ranked first in the MA in Translation class that
year. There were moments when my spirit came close to breaking
down, but always I drew on the strength of a role model’s example and
support. He said that if I could go through intensive shaolin training for
a year, I could survive at Oxford on my own.

說到這裡，黃倩影稍微停頓了一下，仿若重新

“In the meantime, I was putting my future at some degree of risk,
since Oxford does not in fact allow deferral; I had to reapply for
admission. Prof Kwong was quite at ease. ‘You’ll get in, and you are
going to Oxford only in order to rise above and beyond it. I want you
to go there just to earn the experience and the right to say it.’ The
extra year of work in Hong Kong proved to be another wise step, for
studying at Oxford requires a very high level of self-direction. It was
at Oxford that I realised even more deeply what I had learnt from my
Lingnan education: self-knowledge and resolve, a higher sense of
ideal, and a larger sense of purpose. I learnt through the spiritual and
intellectual guidance slowly internalised that teaching is not a narrow
career, but a lifelong effort to nurture younger generations, even to the
point of fostering their rebirth.”

能在牛津自立。」

At this point Sharon’s eyes
lit up again. “Now I can
say a word or two about
liberal arts education from
personal experience. It
is all-round cultivation,
whole-person nurturing; it
is role modelling as well,
or inspiring students by
example to seek a higher
plane of life. Liberal
arts education is not
an abstract idea or a trendy term, for what makes a role model truly
convincing is practising what one preaches. Maybe that is why I often
recall my mentor when I think of my own growth, for what I have
learnt goes far beyond academic study. I learnt an entire outlook on life
I cannot fully articulate: that life is service, wisdom balances kindness,
duty underlies right, evidence guides reason, realism refines ideal. I
learnt that all decisions and choices in life follow the same basic senses
of truth, goodness and beauty. Life is one integrated whole.”
Has Sharon turned into a bit of a thinker herself? “Oh no, I just try to
learn what comes my way, and it’s a lot already. For instance, I learnt to
dissect evidence surgically, to form critical views from many angles, and
even to write classical Chinese poetry. I learnt that self-cultivation must
reach beyond the self, that the only way to prove the Lingnan spirit
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回味這句話對她的意義。「一位智慧、關愛的師
傅並不永遠對徒弟寬鬆：當我獲得長篇翻譯的
負責老師批准，可以翻譯三十首中國古典詩為
英文時，師傅建議我翻譯五十篇：『這是為翻譯
系創先河，應該在質與量上都立下好榜樣。』
他引導我精準思考和表達，然後引導我想得更
高遠，向牛津申請入學；但當我被錄取時，卻
建議我延遲一年，先在中大修讀碩士，更好地
準備自己。那是疲累不堪的一年，因為除了全
職讀書之外，我還在嶺大及公開大學任助，並
為嶺大做兼職翻譯。我從來沒想過能在中大獲
得優異成績獎學金，更沒想過在那年的翻譯碩
士班上拿第一名。有時候我的精神幾乎耗盡，
但我總能從老師的榜樣和支持汲取力量。他說
如果我能通過一年嚴格的少林寺式訓練，我就

「與此同時，在某程度上我也押上了我的未來，
因為事實上牛津並不允許延遲入學，我必須重
新申請。鄺授卻胸有成竹地說：『你會被錄取
的，而你進入牛津，只是為了超越它。我希望
你到那裡，只是為了讓你獲取經驗，以及有邁
得更高更遠的資格。』事實證明，在香港額外的
一年功夫又是明智的一步，因為牛津的學習要
求很高程度的自我導航。我是在牛津才更深刻
地認識到自己在嶺大獲得怎樣的育：自知與
堅毅，更高的理想，以及更廣闊的目標。通過
逐漸內化的精神和智慧啟導，我認識到學並
不是一種狹隘的職業，而是一份用畢生付出來
熏陶年輕一代的努力，甚至達到促使他們重生
的地步。」
此刻，黃倩影的眼神再次閃耀出光采。「現在我
可以通過個人經驗，對博雅育略說一二。它
是全方位的修養，全人的培育；它也是榜樣的
示範，或者說是通過楷模來激勵學生追求更高
層次的生活。博雅育並不是抽象的概念或時
髦的名詞，因為只有言行一致的人，才能成為
讓人信服的榜樣。這大概也是為什麼當我想起
自己的成長時，我總會回憶起導師。因為我學
到的，遠遠超越了學術的層面。我學到完全的
生命觀，那是無法完整表達的：生命是侍奉，
智慧與仁愛相衡，權利以責任為本，證據引領理
性，踏實完善理想。我學到生命中所有決定和
選擇，都遵從著一以貫之的真、善、美的基本感
知。生命是一個結合的整體。」
黃倩影是否已變成半個哲者？「當然不是，我只
是嘗試領略我所接觸的，而這些已經很多。譬
如說，我學會精準分析證據，重新審視一般的
見解，甚至寫古典詩詞。我學會自我修養必須
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is through the work of each and every graduate who joins the labour
force. Above all, I learnt the truth of giving in life, to keep the torch
of idealism and hope alive. This is the education I have received at
Lingnan, and also why I feel so glad that my shifu won the University’s
first ever UGC Teaching Excellence Award. It is a clear recognition of
our liberal arts vision and our devotion to education.”

超越自我，而證明嶺大精神的唯一途徑，就是通

Teacher as fellow explorer

育願景以及我們獻力於育事業的清脆認同。

Judging from the conviction of her voice, there is little doubt that the
Way has been transmitted from heart to heart. “One time, when I
thanked shifu for elevating my life, he said casually, ‘No need to repay
me if you feel grateful; just pass on what I have given you to others
and the next generation.’ He doesn’t even recall his words on that
occasion, but after all these years, they’re still etched on my heart and
mind. They form my deepest positive force in facing challenges not
only in work, but in my life as well. Having taught at various places
in the past few years, I have been sharing with students my love of
teaching and steps of growth since my Lingnan days; I can even
feel that I’ve turned into a bit of a role model to my own students.
They come to me for advice on further study, often asking about my
experience of studying abroad. It’s humbling but also thrilling that it’s
now my turn to serve society.” In fact, Sharon has even tried her hand
at educating younger students, by helping a friend to teach English
language at a tutorial school.

過每一個投身工作的畢業生的努力。最重要的
是，我學會生命需要付出的真諦，讓理想和希
望的火炬不滅。這就是我在嶺大得到的育，
也是為什麼我為師傅贏得嶺大的首個資會優
異學獎感到如此高興。這是對嶺大的博雅

作為探索同伴的老師
從她堅定的聲音來看，道無疑已經以心傳心。
「有一次，當我感謝師傅提升我的生命時，他
平淡地說：『如果你覺得感激，無需要報答我；
就將我給予你的傳給他人及下一代。』他早已
忘記了那次所說的話，但過了這麼多年，話仍
然銘刻在我的心中。它構成了我面對工作及生
命的挑戰時，最深層次的積極力量。過去幾年
在不同地方書，跟學生們分享自己對學的
熱愛，以及從進入嶺大後成長的步伐；我甚至
覺得自己在學生面前，也開始有兩分模範的味
道。他們向我詢問有關深造的意見，經常問我
海外留學的經歷。現在輪到我服務社會，感覺
令人謙卑，卻也興奮。」事實上，黃倩影更嘗

In the second year of her teaching at Caritas, Sharon was appointed
as programme leader of a Diploma in General Studies as well as a
stream coordinator for a proposed new BA (Hons) programme in
language and liberal studies. Despite finding herself on a relatively fast
track in her young life, Sharon knows well that she needs to equip
herself further. “I’ve only begun my journey, but I can say that to be
a tertiary-level teacher is a dream come true, once distant but always
dear, planted in the mind of a wavering novice by a mentor who says
‘a teacher is just a student with a licence’. I do not have a full licence
yet, but I can see a linking thread between my education at Lingnan
and at Oxford, in that both have broadened my horizon, lifted my
confidence, deepened my sense of inadequacy, and transformed my
life,” she reflected.
In terms of her future plans, Sharon may embark on doctoral research
study in literary translation or applied linguistics; or she may find more
time to expand her secondary work in
private tutorial education. Either way,
she realises “I have to work hard and
do a good job. Shifu reminds us that
‘education is not a privilege but a
responsibility’, that ‘life begins with the
self but never ends in the self’. We learn
that ‘if life is to be measured at all, it
is measured at the finish line, more by
the efforts made and the difficulties
overcome, than by any accolades gained.’
So I will continue to put into practice
what I have learnt at Lingnan—
today, tomorrow, and beyond.”

試幫一個朋友在補習社授英語，親身育更
年輕的學生。
黃倩影在明愛學的第二年，當上一個通識文
憑課程的主任，以及一個籌備開辦的語言及通
識學科學士課程的小組負責人。儘管她在年輕
的生命中起步較快，黃倩影深知她需要更完善
地裝備自己。「我的歷程才剛剛開始，但可以
說，成為一個專上育界的老師是夢想成真。
一個曾說過『老師只是有執照的學生』的導師，
就這樣將一個遙遠而深切的夢想，種植於一個
搖擺不定的學徒的腦海中。目前我尚未完全符
合資格，但我能看見自己在嶺大與牛津所接受
的育之間的聯繫。它們都開闊了我的眼界，
提升了我的自信，深化了我的不足感，也
改造了我的生命，」她反思道。
對於將來的計劃，黃倩影也許會著手於文
學翻譯或應用語言學的博士研究，或者會
用更多時間拓展她在補習育方面的第二
事業。無論如何，她都意識到「我必須努力
工作，好好去做。師傅提醒我們『育並非
特權，而是責任』，以及『生命始於一己，
卻非止於一己。』我們學會『如果一定要
衡量生命，它是在終點衡量，更大程度上
是以付出的努力以及克服的困難來判斷，
而並非獲取的什麼榮譽。』所以我會繼續把
在嶺大學到的東西付諸實踐 ─
─ 今天，明
天，乃至往後。」
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Knowledge transfer: extending good and beauty
知識轉移：開展善美

An artwork from The Invisible Citizens of Hong Kong: Art and Stories of Vietnamese Boatpeople
《看不見的生命：香港越南船民史》其中一幅畫作。

At Lingnan, where liberal arts education actively expands students'
horizon to embrace social and corporate responsibilities in their civil
life, Knowledge Transfer (KT) is another important mission apart from
teaching and research which engages both faculty and students in
extending their knowledge and research outcomes to the industry and
community, raising their professional standards or quality of life.
In 2013/14, 38 projects with a total contract value of HK$24 million
were conducted by faculty members in consultancies, collaborative
and contract research. Another 275 items of KT projects with resources
from within and outside of the University were carried out in the
forms of professional advice, service-learning, performance of arts,
exhibitions and public lectures.

嶺大一直致力透過博雅育擴闊學生的視
野，培育他們成為具社會及企業責任的公民。
其中，知識轉移計劃是學及研究以外另一
重要使命，讓老師及學生把知識和研究成果
從校園擴展到業界及社區，提升其專業水平
或生活質素。
本校老師於2013/14年度進行了38項顧問、
協作或合約研究計劃，合約金額總數達2,400
萬港元。此外，校內外亦分撥資源予275個知
識轉移計劃項目，以專業諮詢、服務研習、
藝術表演、展覽及公開講座的形式進行。

Technology for underprivileged children
Based on a HK$1.2 million Research Grants Council (RGC) General
Research Fund (GRF) project, Prof Wei Xiangdong, Department of
Economics, collaborated with Intel China and the Nanchang Education
Bureau on an e-learning education project entitled “Pay-for-grades,
e-learning and Educational Outcomes: Experimental Evidences from
China”. A new set of e-learning resources and system is introduced to
children in rural areas of Nanchang
to improve education programmes
for underprivileged children. Tablet
PCs and e-learning system have
been installed and implemented in
six primary and secondary schools,
benefiting 1,555 students and 79
teachers in the pilot test.
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科技惠及貧困兒童
藉研究資助局（研資局）的120萬港元優配
研究金計劃，經濟學系魏向東授與英特爾
中國及南昌市育局合作，開展名為「獎勵學
習、電子學習及育成果︰來自中國的實驗證
據」的電子學習計劃。項
目在南昌農村地區引入一
套新的電子學習資源系
統，以改善貧困兒童的
育；此先導試驗計劃已為
六所中、小學安裝平板電
腦及電子學習系統。使
1,555名學生和79名師
受惠。
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Voices of the Minorities
Associate Professor Lisa Leung, Department
of Cultural Studies, took part in KT through
an RGC GRF project “Visual Narratives and
the Making of Ethnic Feelings: A Cultural
Study of Affect, Ethnicity, and Practices of
Social Recognition among South Asians in
Hong Kong”. She explores the emotions
of minority cultures by engaging ethnic
minorities in self-documentation via visual
narratives. A book entitled Understanding
South Asians in Hong Kong was published in May 2014. The
research offered a framework for policy debates concerning the future
development of ethnic minority cultures and resource allocation for
greater social integration and racial harmony in Hong Kong.

Reconstructing order in chaos
Prof Roman David, Department of Sociology & Social Policy, was invited
by USAID’s Fair, Accountable, Independent & Responsible Judiciary
Programme (FAIR) in Ukraine to be an independent expert providing
advice on a number of transitional
justice (lustration) initiatives for the
judiciary system during the political
turmoil. Meetings and public
forums were held with drafters
of lustration laws, judges of the
Supreme Court, members of civil
society, journalists, OSCE/ODIRH
Office, FAIR Justice Project, USAID
and the Ukrainian public.

The Power of Art
Associate Professor Sophia Law, Department of Visual Studies,
reached out to students with dyslexia in an art facilitation program
called “Creativity Engage!”. It helped 45 junior students from three
secondary schools to explore their inner self and potential through six
months of specially designed workshops to learn various skills of art.
In another project, Prof Law
published a book entitled The
Invisible Citizens of Hong Kong:
Art and Stories of Vietnamese
Boatpeople, and conducted
public seminars to show how
art can articulate complicated
and traumatic emotions where
language fails.

少數民族的聲音
透 過 名 為「 視 覺 敘 事 與 民 族 感 情 的 形
成：香港南亞裔人士的情感、種族及社
會認同的文化研究」的研資局優配研究金
計劃，文化研究系副授梁旭明參與了知
識轉移，於2014年5月出版了英文書《認
識香港南亞裔人士》。通過少數民族的視
覺事及自我記錄，她探討了少數民族的
民族感情。此項研究更為香港少數民族文
化的未來發展以及資源分配的政策提供討
論框架，以促進社會共融及種族和諧。

混亂中重建秩序
社會學與社會政策系羅曼．戴維授，獲美
國國際開發署在烏克蘭的「公平、問責、獨
立、負責的司法機構計劃」邀請，以獨立專家
的身分就政局動盪期間司法系統實踐「轉型公
義」
（除垢）事宜提供建議，並與除垢法起草
人、最高法院法官、公民社會成員、記者、
歐安組織民主制度與人權辦公室、FAIR公義
計劃、美國國際開發署和烏克蘭人民會面及
舉行公眾論壇。

藝術的力量
視覺研究系副授羅淑敏，透過名為“Creativity
Engage!”的藝術倡導計劃，接觸患有讀寫障
礙的學生。她為學生特別設計為期六個月的工
作坊，幫助三間中學45位初中學生發掘內在心
靈和潛能，學習不同的藝術技巧。
在另一個項目，羅授出版了英文書《看不見
的生命：香港越南船民史》，並舉辦了公開講
座，分享藝術如何在無
以言狀的情況下傳
達經歷嚴重創傷的
複雜情感。
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Cosmopolitan campus
國際化校園

Lingnan is a home of diversity. We not only admit non-local degreeseeking students around the world, but also provide opportunities
for two out of three undergraduates to go on exchange for a term
during their studies. About one-seventh of our students are non-local,
and 53% of our academic staff are from overseas. Our cosmopolitan
campus encourages students to develop a global orientation, so that
they can think, judge, care and, ultimately, act responsibly in the fastchanging world.

嶺大是文化多元的地方。我們不單取錄世界
各地的本科生，更為三分之二的本科生提供
一個學期出外交流的機會。嶺大約有七分一
學生是非本地生，而53%的員來自海外。
我們的國際化校園鼓勵學生發展全球性定
向，使他們懂得思考、判斷、關懷他人和勇
於承擔責任，立足於瞬息萬變的世界。

Lingnan Arts Festival

嶺南大學藝術節

1

2

1. The diverse, month-long programme of Lingnan Arts Festival
2014 included art exhibitions, drama, Chinese opera, Chinese
music, Western classical and jazz music, film screenings and
seminars by renowned artists, writer-in-residence Su Tong
and renowned director Dr Ann Hui.
「嶺南大學藝術節2014」為期一個月，節目豐富，涵蓋戲曲、戲
劇、中樂、西洋古典及爵士樂、電影放映、藝術展覽等，並邀得
多位著名藝術家、駐校作家蘇童及著名導演許鞍華主持公開
講座。
2. Opening performance excerpts of Cantonese opera classic The
Purple Hairpin
開幕節目─粵劇戲寶《紫釵記》選段。
3. Chinese performance painter Mr Huang Fengrong blended
music and painting in his portrayal of Bruce Lee.

3
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內地繪畫表演家黃鳳榮先生以音樂和畫作描繪李小龍。
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International Day

國際日

4
4. Under the theme "be an i-LINGNANIAN", International
Day 2013 showcased the vibrant colours of Lingnan's
international campus through an array of games,
cuisines and performances from various cultures and
countries.
「國際日2013」以「成為國際化的嶺南人」為主題，透過不同
文化和地區的遊戲、美食和表演，展現國際化校園的繽紛
色彩。
5. Two Turkish exchange students performing belly dance.
兩名來自土耳其的交流生表演肚皮舞。
6. Two exchange students acting as a gymnast.
兩名交流生扮演體操運動員。

5

6
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Other activities

其他活動

7

8

7. Overseas students performing Chinese operatic singing at
Spring Festival 2014.
外地生於「花燈之約2014」嘉年華演唱粵曲。
8. 35 sculptures created by renowned Mexican sculptor and
ceramist Mr José Sacal on display at the “ZOOMANITY”
exhibition at Leung Fong Oi Wan Art Gallery.
梁方靄雲藝術廊舉行「ZOOMANITY」展覽，展出由墨西哥著名
雕塑及陶瓷藝術家José Sacal先生創作的35件雕塑。
9. More than 300 local and exchange students, teachers and
staff members shared Thanksgiving Dinner 2013.
逾300名本地生、交流生及職員共慶感恩節2013。

9
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Exchange programmes @ Lingnan

嶺大的交流計劃
Exchange Statistics in 2013/14

2013/14年度交換生人數統計

157 exchange partners in 34 countries (as of
30 June 2014):
Australia, Austria, Belgium, Canada, Chile, Mainland China, Czech
Republic, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, India, Indonesia, Japan,
Kazakhstan, Korea, Malaysia, Mexico, Morocco, the Netherlands, the
Philippines, Portugal, Russia, Slovakia, South Africa, Spain, Sweden,
Switzerland, Taiwan, Thailand, Turkey, the United Arab Emirates,
UK, US

34個國家157個交流夥伴（截至2014年
：
6月30日）
澳洲、奧地利、比利時、加拿大、智利、中國
大陸、捷克、丹麥、芬蘭、法國、德國、印度、
印尼、日本、哈薩克斯坦、韓國、馬來西亞、
墨西哥、摩洛哥、荷蘭、菲律賓、葡萄牙、
俄羅斯、斯洛伐克共和國、南非、西班牙、
瑞典、瑞士、台灣、泰國、土耳其、亞拉伯
聯合酋長國、英國、美國
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Event highlights
大事回顧

Twelve honorary Court members
appointed

委任榮譽諮議會委員
Twelve distinguished individuals were appointed
as honorary Court members in recognition of their
contributions to the University as former Council
and/or Court members or to the community at
large.

十二位傑出人士獲委任為榮譽諮議會委員，
以表揚他們作為大學前校董會或諮議會成員
對嶺大以至對社會作出的貢獻。

26 September
2013
&
12 August
2014
20-26 October
2013

Lingnan University Week 2013

嶺南大學週 2013
Lingnan University Week 2013 was held
during 20-26 October 2013. An array of
events were organised, including “Walking
with Lingnanians” Fundraising Walkathon,
International Day and Information Day.

嶺南大學週於2013年10月20至26日舉
行，活動包括「嶺步同行籌款日」、國際
日及資訊日。
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Honorary Fellowships Presentation Ceremony

榮譽院士頒授典禮
The then Council Chairman The Hon
Bernard Charnwut Chan conferred honorary
fellowships on Mr James Chen; Mrs Sophie
Leung Lau Yau-fun, GBS, JP; Prof Anna Pao
Sohmen, SBS; Mr Tang Shu-wing and Prof
Tang Yunwei, in recognition of their valuable
contributions to society.

時任校董會主席陳智思議員太平紳士頒
授榮譽院士銜予五位傑出人士，分別是
陳禹嘉先生、梁劉柔芬太平紳士、包陪
慶授、鄧樹榮先生及湯雲為授，以
表揚他們對社會的重要貢獻。

21 November
2013
21 October
2013

44th Congregation and
Installation of President

第44屆學位頒授典禮暨校長
就職典禮
A total of 1,072 students were
awarded
bachelor’s
degrees,
postgraduate diplomas, master’s
degrees and doctoral degrees at
the 44th Congregation. The then Council Chairman The Hon Bernard Charnwut Chan conferred
honorary doctorates on four distinguished individuals, including Mr Gaston Kaboré (Doctor of
Humanities), Mrs Carrie Lam Cheng Yuet-ngor (Doctor of Social Sciences), Ms Ng Wing-mui (Doctor
of Humanities) and Mr Peter Wong Pak-heung (Doctor of Laws). Prior to the degree conferment,
Prof Leonard K Cheng was installed as President of the University.

「第44屆學位頒授典禮」共頒授學士學位、深造文憑、碩士學位及博士學位予1,072名
畢業生。時任校董會主席陳智思議員太平紳士頒授榮譽博士學位予四位傑出人士，包括
加斯頓．卡波里先生（榮譽人文學博士）、林鄭月娥太平紳士（榮譽社會科學博士）、
吳詠梅女士（榮譽人文學博士）及黃伯鏗先生（榮譽法學博士）。頒授學位前，舉行了校長
鄭國漢授的就職典禮。
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Awards Presentation Ceremony 2014

2014年度獎學金頒獎禮
585 awards and scholarships totalling
about HK$11 million were presented to 390
students in recognition of their outstanding
academic and personal achievements.

大學共頒發585項獎學金予390名成績
優異及個人表現卓越的學生，合計約
港幣1,100萬元。

14 April
2014

24 April
2014

AR Charitable Foundation Scholarship Scheme

德和慈善基金獎學金計劃
The “AR Charitable Foundation Scholarship
Scheme” was established for Risk &
Insurance Management students in
recognition of a generous earmarked
donation of at least HK$10 million from
AR Charitable Foundation Limited.

大學為風險及保險管理學本科生成立
「德和慈善基金獎學金計劃」，以答謝
德和慈善基金有限公司慷慨捐助不少
於港幣1,000萬元指定捐款。
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Lingnan University 125th
Anniversary Photo exhibition

125周年圖片展：「紅灰精神．
薪火相傳」
A photo exhibition was organised in
celebration of the University’s 125th
Anniversary, showcasing over 70 valuable
photos of the Guangzhou as well as Stubbs
Road and Tuen Mun campuses in Hong Kong
that attest to its rich and eventful history.

嶺大舉辦125周年圖片展，展出超過70
幅珍貴照片，展現嶺大在廣州、香港司
徒拔道及屯門時期的校園建築及生活點
滴，見證嶺大豐盛多姿的歷史。

18 Sept
2014
13 May
2014
The Jockey Club New Hall

賽馬會博雅堂
The Jockey Club New Hall, a new student hostel funded by
The Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities Trust with a HK$85
million donation, was officially
opened on 18 September 2014.
Together with the existing Jockey Club
Hall, the northern area of the Lingnan
campus where the hostels are located
was named “Jockey Club Student
Village”.

由香港賽馬會慈善信託基金捐款
8,500萬港元興建的新學生宿舍「賽
馬會博雅堂」，於2014年9月18日
正式開幕。賽馬會博雅堂和現有
的賽馬會堂均位於嶺大校園北端，
一併命名為「賽馬會舍堂村」。
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Student achievements 學生成就
Scholarships & awards
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獎學金及獎項
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Sports awards

體育比賽獎項
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Other Awards

其他獎項

「誠信· 承傳」青年計劃 2013/14
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Appendix 2 附錄二

Facts and figures 統計數字
Number of Staff

職員人數

Student Intake 收生數字
Lingnan University 嶺南大學

The Community College at Lingnan University and Lingnan Institute of Further Education
嶺南大學社區學院及嶺南大學持續進修學院

Number of 2013 Graduates 2013年畢業生人數
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Employment Statistics of 2013 Graduates 2013年畢業生就業統計數字
Lingnan University 嶺南大學

The Community College at Lingnan University and Lingnan Institute of Further Education
嶺南大學社區學院及嶺南大學持續進修學院

Library Statistics 圖書館資料
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Appendix 3 附錄三

List of donors 捐贈名錄
1 July 2013 to 30 June 2014
(in alphabetical order)

2013年7月1日至2014年6月30日
(按英文字母次序排列)
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Appendix 4 附錄四

University governance 大學管治
As stipulated in the Lingnan University Ordinance, the Council of Lingnan
University is the executive body of the University and may exercise any
of the powers conferred and shall perform all the duties imposed on the
University. The Court is an advisory body and the Senate is the supreme
academic body of the University.

《嶺南大學條例》訂明，嶺南大學校董會
是大學的行政團體，可行使大學所獲賦予
的任何權力，亦須執行委予大學的所有責
任。諮議會是大學的諮詢機構，務會則
為大學的最高務機構。

Council 校董會
The Council consists of 33 seats, with 25 external members who are not
employees of the University, and eight internal members including the
President, Vice-President, three members elected by eligible staff among
themselves, two members elected by the Senate from among its members
and the President of the Lingnan University Students’ Union.
As the supreme governing body of the University, the Council exercises
the powers and duties of the University as specified in the Ordinance,
and carries responsibility for ensuring the effective management of the
University and for planning its future development.
The Council normally meets four times each year. Additional special
meetings are arranged if need arises. The Council has established 12
committees which are responsible for considering and advising the Council
on matters within their purview. These include the Appeals Committee,
Audit Committee, Campus Development & Management Committee,
Career Development Committee, Christian Activities Committee, Ethics &
Discipline Committee, Finance Committee, Honorary Awards Committee,
Institutional Advancement Committee, Lingnan Education Organization
Limited

(LEO)

Donation

Management

Committee,

Management

Committee for the Fong Sum Wood – Chang Han Tsiu Education Fund and
Staffing Committee.
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校董會由三十三名成員組成，其中二十五
名為校外成員，另外八名為校內成員，
包括校長、副校長、由合資格的職員
互選產生的成員三名、由務會成員互選
產生的成員兩名及學生會會長。
作為大學的最高管治機構，校董會行使詳
列於大學條例內之職權，並有責任確保大
學有效管理及規劃其未來發展。
校董會一般於一年內舉行四次會議。若有
需要，則會召開特別會議。校董會成立了
十二個委員會，負責審議其職權範圍內的
事項並向校董會提供意見，包括：上訴
委員會、審計委員會、校園發展及管理委
員會、就業發展委員會、基督事工委
員會、操守及紀律委員會、財務委員會、
榮譽學位委員會、大學發展委員會、
嶺南育機構有限公司捐款管理委員會、
鄺森活—張漢秋育基金管理委員會，以
及職員人事委員會。
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Council Membership 校董會成員 (1/7/2013 – 30/6/2014)
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(1) Until 31 July 2013

任期至2013年7月31日

(2) From 22 October 2013

任期由2013年10月22日起

(3) From 1 August 2013

任期由2013年8月1日起

(4) Until 21 October 2013

任期至2013年10月21日

(5) From 29 April 2014

任期由2014年4月29日起

(6) Until 17 February 2014

任期至2014年2月17日

(7) Until 31 August 2013

任期至2013年8月31日

(8) From 1 September 2013

任期由2013年9月1日起

(9) Until 28 February 2014

任期至2014年2月28日

Attendance of Members at Council Meetings 校董會會議出席率
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Court 諮議會
The Court consists of 42 seats, with 35 external members who are not
employees of the University, and seven internal members including the
President, Vice-President, two members elected by eligible staff among
themselves, one member elected by the Senate from among its members,
the President of the Lingnan University Students’ Union, and a graduate or
past student of Lingnan College or of the University nominated by Lingnan
University Alumni Association (Hong Kong) Limited.
The Court normally meets once a year, usually in May/June. Additional
special meetings are arranged if need arises.

諮議會由四十二名成員組成，其中三十五
名為校外成員，另外七名為校內成員，
包括校長、副校長、由合資格的職員
互選產生的成員兩名、由務會成員互選
產生的成員一名、學生會會長，以及由
嶺南大學香港同學會有限公司提名的嶺南
學院或大學畢業生或舊生一名。
諮議會一般於一年內舉行一次會議，會議
通常於五月或六月舉行。若有需要，則會
召開特別會議。

Court Membership 諮議會成員 (1/7/2013 – 30/6/2014)
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(1) From 22 October 2013

任期由2013年10月22日起

(2) Until 21 October 2013

任期至2013年10月21日

(3) From 1 January 2014

任期由2014年1月1日起

(4) Until 31 December 2013

任期至2013年12月31日

(5) Until 31 July 2013

任期至2013年7月31日

(6) From 22 October 2013

任期由2013年10月22日起

(7) From 1 August 2013

任期由2013年8月1日起

(8) Until 31 August 2013

任期至2013年8月31日

(9) From 1 September 2013

任期由2013年9月1日起

(10) Until 28 February 2013

任期至2013年2月28日

Senate 務會
As the supreme academic body of the University, the Senate is responsible
for regulating and directing the academic work of the University. The
President is the Chairman of the Senate and the Vice-President is the
Deputy Chairman. Its membership includes, inter alia, the Associate VicePresidents, Academic Deans, Chair Professors, Heads of relevant units, and
staff and student representatives from all Faculties.
The Senate normally meets six times a year during an academic year.

作為大學的最高務機構，務會負責
規管及指導大學的學術工作。校長及副校
長分別為務會的主席及副主席。務會
其他成員包括所有協理副校長、學術事務
長及講座授、相關部門主管，以及所有
學院的職員及學生代表。
務會一般於一個學術年度內舉行六次
會議。
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Finance and accounts 財務與賬目
Operating Results and Financial Position

營運成果及財務狀況

Total income for the year was HK$882.9 million (2012/13: HK$1,096.7 million).

本年度之總收入為8.829億港元（2012/13：
10.967億港元）。

Total expenditure for the year was HK$824.9 million (2012/13: HK$777.6
million).

Surplus for the year was HK$58.0 million (2012/13: HK$319.1 million).
The overall financial position of the University continued to be satisfactory,
with net assets at HK$1,390.3 million as of 30 June 2014 (2013:
HK$1,328.4 million).
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本年度支出為8.249億港元（2012/13：
7.776億港元）。
本年度盈餘為5.80千萬港元（2012/13：
3.191億港元）。大學整體財務狀況持續令
人滿意，而於2014年6月30日的淨資產值
為13.903億港元（2013：13.284億港元）
。
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